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S P E C I A L IVOTICK. 
Quite a number of ourTriends, in renew-

ing, have suggested that wc oughc to inform 
our subscriber when their time is out for 
the paper, it being a difScuU matter for 
them to remember. We are of (he same 
opinion, and «s the easiest way of doing so 
will mark an X after the name of each 
subscriber, one number before his time 
•xpires. Look out for it, and renew 
promptly; or return the paper on which it 
is marked. : . 

JOB WOBK.—The job department of the 
EXAMINRB office has been rented to Martin 
Kane, jr., and as rapidly ns possible will be 
refitted with new materialR. Ho will do 
work for yon so well and so chcap that you 
will not find it ncccssary, hereafter, to go 
to the city, or elsewhere. 

¿©"Commencing our X marking at so 
late a date, it will this week follow the 
names of quite a number whose time has 
already expired. Hereafter we will endar-
or to keep up with the times. 

:The Methoaîst'FestÎTal takes î>Uce-

strcetr They • give-one cTery two weeks 
and on Thursday night, instead of eyery 
week and-Friday «flight, as we stated last 
week. 

SS^ Tip. 
baby. 

Clark boasts of a new bor 

Henry Holland has been fixing up 
his barber shop. 

Hewt. Farris 
look up a location. 

is off to Kansas to 

JiSrThe post office at Longwood, in this 
county, has been discontinued. 

You will find good cuflom made 
bootaand shoes at the People's Cash Store. 

The Card to tax-payers, published 
in another column, contains somo interest-
ing question.s. Read them. 

Ig f 'Tho canal lock near the Cemetery is 
spoken of as the point at which to locate 
the "power" for the water-work.«;, 

Jt^"Xext Sunday is St. Valentine's day. 
Custom allows two weeks, one hefore and 
one after the da}-, for corrcspondi;ncc. 

SS^ Lcach & Smith sell a fine HaTana 
cigar for five cents. 2-7 

The straggle for - the po.sition of 
Sheriff was ended last Friday, by the Com-
missioners appointing Jonathan L. Miller; 
of Ererton. Mr. Miller has been but a 
short time in the county and, rery natur-
ally, the many older residents who were 
applicants for the position feel indignant at 
his appointment. 

BQrBut for that paper, which, publishes 
the merest twaddle and indecent trash, to 
talk about morality, the idea is rediculous 
in the extVeme.—Times. 

If you will convince us that anything we 
have published has had the effect that you 
claimed your pills will,produce, we'll own 
up at once. 

J ® " The hydraulic privilege formerly 
used (b run the saw thill; near the furniture 
factory alrare town, has been re-leased by 
Uhl A Behne. The restrictions before ex-
isting, as to the amount of water to be used 
and what for, have been removed by the 
new lease, and the rumors as to what will 
be erected where the mill now stands men-
tion a Distillery and a Cotton Factory. 

M^'J if the advertisement for contractors 
for carrying the mails in Indiana, we see 
that the people of Everton will still get 
their mail by way of Blooming Grove. 
It appears to us that it is not right that they 
should thus be cut off from their county 
seat, and if we ever get a Congressman who 
cnn bring himself down to a contemplation 
of the ordinary affairs of life, we hope to 
see a changc. 

a g y The "Lost Cause" paper over the 
way works it.<iclf up into a toriiblo whine 
about the Times.—Times. 

All a mistake. At the present stage of 
our existence wo are devoting our spare 
time to working up a whining h\'pocrite, 
who is very angry that we should presume 
to attempt to destroy his pill trade. 

SDDDEN DEAT« —On Monday morning, 
last, John R. Irwin, of Everton, got up in 
what appeared to be his usual good health, 
and went to open his store and get ready 
for business. He did not return, and when 
his partner came around a short time after-
wards it was discovered that, just before 
he reached the front door, he h»d fallen upon 
the floor, and was Ij'ing partially upon his 
face, dead. Ho leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. 

Water:~Supply/.*^ and-̂  we^findrrihat - i t ' fej-thrôwnîàtthè-Bamé time from'.that number 
water v^grb u iwell fire^engin^^ This 

Alf. Cold who has been spending a 
few weeks in Baltimore sight seeing, re-
turned last WBok highly satisfied with his 
trip. 

UELIOIOUS—Rider Joseph A. Johnson, 
a Baptist minister, will preach at the First 
Presbyterian Church on next Ft-iday eve-
ning. 

REKEW.M,8.—The gentlemen named be-
low have renewed their subscription for the 
E.\AMINER, since our last. The figures op-
posite their names show the volume and 
number when the time renewed for expires: 

Garrett '.Vil̂ wn, 2, 52; Elias Webster, 2, 
52; A. Kehl, 2, 24; Henry Kidd, 3, S; Jere-
miah Saniple, 3. 9; J . T. Wa.shem, 3. I; 
n. Bec.son, 3. 8; William Watton, 2, 20; 
D. D. Barnum, 2, 24 

f©' - The Messrs. Huston 
down a substantii«! ^tone pavcmi*nt in front i ̂ jm ĵjjQ îg t 
of the David llouse. Other property own-
era should follow suit. 

Wo advise the editors of that won-
derfully moral (?) paper sometime to go 
to church and hear a sermon on the subjcct 
of "Satan rebuking sin."—Times. 

If we shouldn't he able to, and should 
j be taken with a hankering after your style 

re puttmg j ̂ ^ respectability, we might go into the pill 

Schoolday Visitor for February, 
, . . published by Daughaday & Becker, 424 f®-Great bargains in boots, Fhoes, hats, , , , . • ^ ^ J 1 I . /r j \V ainut street, Philadelphia, comes to us cap« and clothing, oiTcred every day at the 

People's Caiih Store. 

Ji®" Thc woodhoase of M.ij-ir WiMiain 
Smith was burned down yosleniay morn-
ing. How the firo originated is not posi-
tively known. 

I ® " 0. 0 . Springer, a harness maker of 
considerable reputation in this p'uce, goes to 
Everton in a few days, to serve the citizens 
of that community in his profe.won. 

STBAN'OE-R. — A young gentleman who 
came to town last week, and has been stay-
ing with Lou. Thnm.iK, has not uttered an 
intelligible word i:incc his arrival. 

for a clear 
2-7 I 

brighter than ever; and seoiningly more 
than ever encouraged by its New Year's 
success. We would urge our young folks 
to send for a sample number, and become 
at once acquainted with this cheerful 
Monthly. It offers a magnificent steel plate 
engraving for everr subscriber, as well as 
valuable prixes for'clubs. Price of maga- checked velocity is showered in torrents 

week v~e have only-room for -the following 
as to the "Advantages of Holly's system;'^ 
nest wo will give a description of the suc-
cess of works already in operation: . 

1. One of the advantages of these works 
is, the'great and power of the 
fnac^tne»:^, as compared, mth the fire en-
gines, for the suppressions of fires. tThe, 
latter aré made as light as posstible, in order 
that they may be" môred - with celerity in 
case of. fire alarm. Thissacrifice-of strength' 
to locomotion, often results in their giving 
way in some weak point at the critical mo-
ment which determines whether the fire 
.shall be quelled : or-,rage ..unchecked, until 
immense amounts of property are destroy-
ed, The Holly Water Work.s on the con-
trary, are permanently located, and iron and 
steel are freely used to make theni ma.<«ive, 
strong and durable. That they will not 
give way in time of fire, may be relied 
upon with great certainty. That they are 
constructed with superabundant amount of 
power, and in duplicate sets of machinery, 
is an additional guarantee of unfailing effi-
ciency. 

2. Another advantage of these works i.s, 
that they save and make available the pre-
cious time consumed by fire engines in 
reaching a fire, after the alarm is given. 
Fire en^nes wait for men to dr^w them, or 
are liable to be detained by a balky horse, 
or by overturning the engine, or by muddy 
streets, or a deep fall of snow, r r some 
other difficulty, which" keo^s them from 
reaching the spot where their services are 
required, until too late to bo of any service 
at all. The Holly Works, on the contrary, 
reach out by their under-ground pipes, 
throughout the entire town, and wherever 
a fire breaks out there will always be, near 
at hand, several h3'drants—which, under 
this sy.stem, is but another name for most 
powerful fire engine.s—ever standing senti-
nel, and al ways ready without wailing to be 
moved, (upon the turning of a wrench, and 
the attaching of a section of hose.) for in-
stant and successful action. The value of 
these works, in this feature, can not be 
over-estimated, for a few minutes gained in 
throwing water upon a fire at the outset, 
are more than the equivalent of hours at a 
later period, when the conflagration has 
spread, and is sweeping all before it in its 
devastating course. 

3. -Another advantage of these water 
works i.i, that they obviate a serious diffi-
culty, with other systenis, in regard to a 
supply of water for the extinguishment of 
fires. It too often happens that even when 
the fire engines are in good working order, 
and »rrive promptly at the conflagration, 
they can not grapple with and master it, 
because of a partial .«upply of water. In 
marked contrast with this, by the Holly 
.<;3'siem, each and every hydrant—or fire 
engine—is also a never failing reservoir, 
which will j ield its full supply, from the 
main source of supply, until the flames are 
subdued. The failure of this main source 
of supply can, in the construction of the 
works, be abundantly guarded against, and 
hence it is hardly a conceivable contingency 
that a lack of water will prevent the sup-
pression of fires promptly, wherever they 
occur. 

4. Still another advantage of these water 
works is. that the severity of winter weather 
does not in the least interfere with their effi-
cient operation. Very different is it with the 
other modes of suppres.sing fires with either 
hand or steam fire engines. They may be 
in perfect working order, and the supply of 
water may be abundant and yet, with the 
thermometer at or below zero—and it is 
then fires are most frequent—how often 
communities stand appalled nt the spectacle 
of conflagrations, which frozen fire engines 
and frozen hose can not furnish a drop of 
water to repress and subdue. To this 
cause is attributable the destructivcne.ss of 
the fire in Buffalo, which involved the 
American block in ruins, and for some time 
after the flames died out, the hose belong-
ing to the fire department, lay in the streets 
of the city, frozen and totally unlit for use. 
Had another fire occurred, while the fire 
department was in thi« frozen condition, ne 
one can guess the amount of the destruc-
tion of propert)-, which would have been 
inevitable. Similar instances might be 
multiplied indefinitely. With the Holly 
.lysteni, it is noticeable that the suction is 
taken within a frost-proof building, the 
water is thence pumped into and through 
long stretches of pipes beneath the ground, 
and below the reach of frost, is thrown to 
the sur'ace at the required point, with tem-
perature considerably warmer than the open 
atmo.«phere, and thence, with great and un-

n, . J upon the firo, through short stretches of 
zine, SI 2o a year; magazine and engravmg, ^^^^ ^^^ not congeal in 
$ I 50. 

Go to Leach & Smith's 
Yar* cigar, only ten cenu. 

A SwiSKLK. — Shelby's iiinstrel.s who 
gave a performance in this place, last Friday 
night, played a little trick that will cause 
them to be rather unfavorably remembered 
by many. The advertised price of admis-
sion was 50 cents, but when the people 
reached the hall they found the most de-
sirable seats "reserved," and that they 

itii rapid flow. This circumstance, alone, 
very strongly recommends these works 
above all others, in that the security they 
afford is not diminishefi when most needed 
in inten.sely cold weather. 

5- Another consideration in favor of these 
water works, is their comparative economy 
of construction, in that they dispen,« with 
reservoirs. These involve a heavy outlay 
to construct them at the needful aiiitude, 
and often require another large amount to 

rilhout additional long di.stances to 
the town whcra it w u.sed. Frequently, 
too, as a part of the reservoir plan, cosily 

SST' Services will bo held in ihe Trinity 1 could not occupy them w 
(Protestant Episcopal) Church, each Sun-j payment If the part of the house thus] 
day at 10}̂ ' o'clock A. M. and 3 R. 
Sundav School at 2 o'clock p. M. 

Newkirk. after an absence of : - « » ^ J - " - ' ^ut the manner i" j 
almost two years, made his anpearance in i " an unmitigated and j^jg^er than the level to bes 
our city again last week. Ed", has perma-' »»"«.vinS swindle, 
nently located at St. P.uil, thi.«« Slate. 

i re.serv«Hi had been set apart for ladie.s, and j machinery is required to keep up the sup-
i no additional charge made, there could j sly of water, and a large sum per year for 

operating this machinery. The folly of this 
or three lime.s 

.supplied, has an 
apt illustration in a King of France, who, 

"With twenty thousand men. 
Marched op the hill,—and then— 
Marched down acaia ." 

T h i s fitlly and wa.>ite of p o w e r i s avoided 
b y the H o l l y sy s tem. I t s ponderous ma-
c h i n e r y reaches after t h e water, l i f ts i t 
through it< under-ground pipes, to t h e re-

1 MUSICAL ESTERTAIN MENT. — T h e C o n -

I ® - T h c following marriage l i c e n s e s h a v e • nersrille Comet Band, assisted by some of 
been issued since our last report: | the ladies of CK>nntrsvilIe and, also, Mr. 

Ambrose Williams and Cynthia A. Lud- ' Hatcher, a vocalist of considerable repuU-
low. tion. under the direction of Professor Snùth, 

James T. Jones and Mary F. Jones. of Middletown, Ohio, will give a concert at quired altitude, and"then supplies it in uni-
eS-N*olhing of it-s character that h.v! ever i o" Thurs<iay and Friday j form flow for onlinary water supply, or in 

been introiluced into this section, has gained 
in public favor a« rapidly as Ward's Eureka i 

evenings of next week, 
willconstst of vocal and instrumental mu.sio. 

another column. 
Tonic Bitters. Read the advertisement in i '»I'lc»"*. etc., interspersed with laughable 

and interesting comic songs. The pro-
gramme is extensive, a grand time may be 
expectcd, and everybody should go. A 
concert given by our own citizens should be 
liberally patronized, especially when as good 
as thi.-5 undoubtedly will be. 

•C. B. Bently has sold the Franklin 
Democrat office to William Robeson and 
William B. Maddock. We regret the loss 
of Mr. Bentley to the fraternity, but have 
no doubt that the paper goes into worthy 
hands. 

The festival given at the National 
Hall last week, for the benefit of the Epi.':-
copal Church, was not as well attended as 
it should have been, owing to the bad 
weather. The amount realized was some-
thing over a hundred dollars. 

f S r N e w instruments seem not to have 
iratistled the members of our band. They 
havo just procured new mu.Mc, engaged 
Professor Smith a.s ihstructor, and will have 
an entirely new outfit of luneK by tho time 
of their nest public appearance. 

People frequently a.sk why is it that 
the People's (}ash Store of Sheegog& Son, 
sell their boots, shoeft, hats, caps and cloth-
ing so cheap? We answer, the reason is, 

' that they buy for cash, sell for cash, and 
are Mtisfii^, with small profits. 

J j^rWhen the morals of (hi.s community 
are to be judged by the standard it sets up, 
we beg to be excused.—3/»««*. 

This pretends to be directed at us, but is 
really a sly cut at the Fayette County 
Medical As.sociation, which passed a reso-
lution condemning thé limes!' pill trade. 

WATER.WORKS. — The necessity for a 
more effective mean.<ioi subduing fires than 
the town po.<«esses in its present engines 
has long existed, and efforts made to sup-
ply the want. From the first we have ad-
vocated the idea of something similar to 
tho rotary pump at Roots' factory, which 
has done such excellent work at several 
fire.«;, bat when we come to fully under-
stand the system it is better than we bad 
supposed. Mr. Jacob Newkirk has handed 
OS a pamphlet giving a fall desenption of 
"Holly's System of Fire Frotection and 

The entertaii.ment incrca>;cd volume and strength f.r extin-
guishing fire.s- When it is borne in mind 
that with reservoirs ordinarilv, fire engines 
are required for fire protection, while the 
Holly system supercedes them as well 
as the reservoir, the great pre-emi-
nence of the Holly plan is obvious and 
overwhelming. 

6. Another weighty circumstance bear-
ing upon the question of adopting this sys-
tem of Mr. Holly's, is, that since it dis-
pen.ses with fire engines, engine hou5e.s. 

ofhydrantsAy ,th©. water worsts. When' 
tax-payets'a^eitiun'«hdTbot';op"the annuiil 
cost ofcmaintainiog existing" fife depart-
ments, they wjlt be startled at the amount, 
and will appr^iatd>the importance of the 
Holly system, which I'educiesit to a trifling 
«am-annDally;. , • , 
: ;.gv Yet abother circumstance' in-faror of 
these works is, that it relieves; communi-
ties of the espeninve,-^ conirovei'sieis, and de-
moralizing influences of fire departments as 
now dt^nized. • -By-the Holly syste», hose 
companies alone are fequired, and since,̂  
wherever laidji thoi water pipe&. to: that ex-
tent take the place of hose, oniy a smalK 
amountv comparatively, is required. Irf 
Lockport, two hydrant hose companie-s-
have.beea organized, composed of citizens 
interested in the protection of property, 
and in other places the same clas.ses. 
prompted by this motive, will readily per-
form the same trifling service. , , 

9. Conclusive proof of the superiority of 
these works, is found iii. thoHfact that un-
derwriters readily make l a r ^ concessions 
in the rates of insurance, within districts 
covered and protected by them. I t is-per' 
tinent to su ta that in Lockport, with a 
view of overcoming the incredulity of tax-
payers, a prominent citizen, who had faith 
in the system, secured a large portion o f 
signatures to the petition, asking the Com-
mon Council to authorize their construc-
tion, by the promise that he would obligate 
himself to pay the tax of each, for the 
amount of saving in insurance for the term 
of three years. He has not been called 
upon to make up any deficiency under his 
stipulation; In fact, in many cases, two 
years' saving has more than equaled the 
tax paid for construction. 

10. It is also worth remembering, that 
the aggregate value of property which these 
works would save, if generally introduced, 
over and above any other system, would 
annually pay the intere.ston the debt of the 
United States, and provide a sinking fund 
for retiring the principal at no distant day." 

11. The.ie works, it is to be ob.served, 
also meet a public necesisity, inasmuch as 
they combine fire protection and water sup-
ply, without the expense of constructing 
and maintaining reservoirs and fire engines, 
and thus place it within the reach and 
means of communities, to enjoy almost per-
fect immunity against fire, while at the 
•same time a full supply of water is secured 
for household and other purposes. 

The City of Binghamton. which has a 
contract with the Hollv Company for the 
construction of the rfolly Wor'k.s, to be 
operated by steam, and to be completed in 
the summer of l86S. was slow to believe 
that any other mode than a rescyvoir would 
answer their wants, but upon a presenta-
tion of the case, and an examination of tho 
works at Lockport and Auburn, yielded all 
objections, and will soon be protected and 
supplied by the Holly Works?. Other com-
munities, to be in like manner convinced, 
need only to bo informed of the advantages 
of the Holly sy.stem. 

12. In further explanation of the extra-
ordinary and superior efficiency of the 
Holly system, reference may be made to 
the rotary principle upon which the pumps 
are constructed. Water is incompressible, 
and its momentum, when flowing through 
pipes, is the same as all other heavy bodies 
in motion. In aU reciprocating pumps, the 
water comes to a stand-still twice in every 
revolution of the pump, and has to stait 
back in the opposite direction in order to 
e.scape from the pump, on account of this_ 
reacting motion of the water. In marked 
and favorable contrast is tho action of the 
Holly Rotary Pump, From the moment 
the water comes under the influence of the 
pump, there is no reaction, no cessatif.n, but 
one steady and unremitting flow, and with 
velocity largely increased by this difference 
of the rotary, over the reciprocating or pis-
ton pump. 

FROM BVERTON« 

etc., the sale of this property, no longer 
needed, will contribute largely to pay the 
cost of the Holly Works. In many cases 
the sale of tho engine.s, engine houses, etc., 
would provide for nearly, or quite the entire 
CO.«! of the Holly machinery. 

7. Another circumstance in favor ô " these 
works, which commends them strongly, is 
the nominal sum it costs to superintend and 
keep them in repair. At Lockport, for 
three years after their construction, the 
care and superintendence was but $150 per 
year, and recently the authorities have con-
tracted with a practical mechanic to take 
the entire charge, and keep in repair the: 
entire works, including thirty-two hy-
drants—equivalent to thirty-two fire en-
gines—-for the pittance of S250 per year . 
Let the comparison be made' between this 
and the annual cost of maintaining a pingle 
fire engine, whether hand or steam, and tax 
payers have an all powerful rea-son for im-
mediately adopting the H*'Uy system. B«--
peatodly,- at Ifockport,- have ten good;aird: 
tiiS^^m i^feuiB», foe Sn parpofi«», b»efn 

—We did think we would write but one 
letter, but as we made a mistake or two, 
will venture to write again. 

—Ell. Miller, the licensed loafer of our 
town, thinks that we might say something 
about him. Ell. don't drink (?) but takes 
great pleasure in going to Margaret's for 
.spirits for those that do, but We have not 
heard of him even doing that since Madam 
Blanche visited our town. Ell. under-
stands his business. 

—Our "contrary" man still lives, but of 
late he has been running to your place con-
siderable, and it is feared that he will be 
lead off and reduced to a life of dissi-
pation. It certainly looks like it, for he 
came home one evening la-st week with as-
pirations for the office of Sheriff. 

—We have not, as yet, been favored with 
the grecian bend, but it is feared by some 
of the wise men of our town, that it will 
shortly make its appearance, as quite a 
number of tho "benders" were in town a 
few nights ago. 

—We.'iley came near having a hand to 
hand conflict last week, and no doubt would 
had not the opposing forces retired to take 
a "tonic." "I think, brother L., that a 
quarter is enough for this medicine." 

—Ed. Thomp.son, postmaster, ha-s just 
had one hundred boxes placed in the office 
at this place. Any of your readers desir-
ing to rent one, can be accommodated by 
remitting ten cents. 

—If "Ranger, No. 3," will confine him-
self to what transpires in his own "Sodom," 
he will have plenty to write about. Sd 
"let your light so shine that others seeing 
your evil ways may fall out with their sins 
and turn in with the overture.s of mercy 
before it is everlastingly too late." 

—Bayard Taylor, the celebrated traveler, 
has located in Everton. He has taken a 
Profe.ssorship in the college in this place, 
and takes great pride in imparting knowl-
edge to the youth. He has a general 
knowledge of all arts and sciences, and pro-
fesses to understand chemistry and know 
well when a dose of L—'s medicine ha.s the 
proper ingredients in it. He takes great 
delight in recommending it to all of his stu-
dents- I t has already wrought a miracu-
lous cure on Rheub. 

—In this day and age of the world it is 
customary to write the biographies of the 
greatest men of the world, but should I write 
again I wiir endeavor to perform that ope-
ration for some of the meanest in Everton. 

; . Yv No. 
WATKXU.OO ITJBMS. 

— In tny last I spoke of our new bridge 
being "fin{.shed." which was A slight mis-
take, it only being so as to be croo^ble by 
teanis; havin^nelther w f , wèatherboarding 
or paint, but of coarse, it will be famished 
wftK these in doe time. I will here make 
myself of'general utility, by warning the 
pablie^ eR]^iAlly thorn who rid».ÌQ^1iang-

hai bullies'; oir weai-pldg hati^^'Co'lie-oii'the 
look-out.for i'Jpw. bridge'^:« they approach 
Waterltw firora the - west}-- andv- teamsters 
who have been iff the iwbit of furnishing 
hay or straw tff the city market, will find; 
it convenient to approach the place, when 
posaih'Ie',- by some other road, or bring loads 
not of the highe.st. 

—We haven't very much news to write 
this weeic,- but will state" that o'wing to the 
pleasant weather for a w:eek or bo past, 
business has revived among the teamsters, 
fudging from the number of logs which 
have gone to the mill one mile west of the 
town. 

is the intention of the business por-
tion of oiA- cwnmonity to build Urgely the 
coming season, but as busine.ss men do not 
generally aoaiM their intentions known in 
advance, I can not tell exactly how many 
"brown fronts" will be erected, but will do 
so when they are conxpleted, 

suppose you know that we boast of 
no "Opera" in our village, but then we have 
plenty of opera-tors who want: nothing more 
than an opportunity to make their names 
go down to posrfifiity beside that of a Wa.sh-
ington, a Napoleoift/ a Cromwell, or a How-
ard; in fact we have often ¿aught ourselves 
wondering on approaching the "tiniversity" 
during the noon reces.s, whefi Young 
America is out in full force engaged in 
"play hours'pleasant games," bow many 
future Pre-sidents, Governors, Senators, 
Congressmen, Doctors, Lawyers, Ministers, 
etc., have got their start up the hill of 
science in this same old building; for the 
house is like the place, it boasts of great 
antiquity. 

—It is a beautiful evening and we hear 
"Young America" on their way home, and 
as they "gaily shout half-past four and 
school is out," reminds us that wc have 
but two more weeks of school, then schol-
ars and teacher will go to their several 
homes possibly never again to meet in a 
school capacity- But our paper is filled up 
and I must close this unprofitable piece of 
nothing and go to supper while the cooks 
are in good humor, for you know that there 
is nothing like keeping on the right side of 
them. In fact, I think I will quit writing 
for the paper, for, as my friend the teacher 
is accu.sed of doing it, I have concluded to 
let him do his own writing. In consider-
ation of these very weighty reasons, I sign 
myself once more PHUNNT PHELLOW. 

fCoinnianicated. 
DIED.—At Springersville, December 23d, 

1S68, Ambrose Latelle, son of Amos and 
Mary A. Kinder, aged one year, three 
months and seventeen days. 

Ho was a rose that bloomed in tho family, but 
soon withered and faded away. If fond and de-
voted parents, relatives and friends could have 
prolonged his life, HE had not died. 

Wo'vo been dreamintr. sadly dreaming. 
Of the brirht and happy hoars 

When thy smile was resting on u s . 
Like the sunshine on the flowers. 

And we feel thy hand's soft pressure 
Thrilling all our heart strings o'er. 

And we see thy blue eyes beaming 
G e n t l y o n u s AS of yore. 

To the night'S mysterious mniic. 
Still in speochlogs awe we bow; 

Beams the same bright stars above AI. 
But, Oh, dearest, where art thou. 

Far away, among tho angvls; 
Now a golden harp is thine— 

Swiftly, swiftly I-peed the hour 
When thy resting place be mine. 

M . A . K . 

The Central Railroad has been leased to 
tho Penn.sylvania Central for ninety-nine 
years. 

WANTED. 

ANTED—To trade A small frame house, of 
V¥ lour rooms, in the corporation of Wabash, 

and 2K acres WOOD land joining the corporation, 
fur a house and lot in Connersville. Apply a t 
this office. 2-2-tf 

W A N T E D - C A N V A S S E R - A reliable and en-
II ergetic man is Wanted t«I c-nvass Fayette 

county for subscribers for the "Connersrille Kx-
aminer." We will deal liberally with the right 
kind of a man. tf 

•nrANTËD—BOARDERS—A few moro hoard-11 ers can fiad fcstíclleíJt acfiorSirfodaliDDS at 
the Mansion IÍAU39¿ tf 

WA N T E D - C A N V A S S B R — * reli.ible and en-
ensetic man to canvass Uninn county for 

.«ubscribors for tbe"Connei -svi l e E.x&miner. To 
the right kind of A man we offer liberal terms. 

FOUND. 

•pODND—The disohar^e from the a rmy of Mi 
J? chaelO. -Heil (or O'Weil). which the owner 
can find at the "Examiner" office. 1-W-tf 

FOR SALE. 

r)R S--ILE—A Farm of 110 acres. lying ÔX 
miles East of Connersville, on t h e C"nnersvilJe 

and Dnnlap»ville road, ana half mile East of 
Alquina, itnd known as the "Woods" Farm. Ad-
dress S . C. WOODS. Alquina, or apply to tnis 
o£Bce or on the premises. 2-7-

FR SALE—A D E S I R A B L E FARM of «60 
acres within fire miles of Connersville, for 

SWLE 6N very liberal terms. For particulars ad-
dress, W*. N . or C. BECK. Connersville, Indi-
aiia . l-5RT.lf 

L O S T . 

7 OST—Abouteight weeks ago , aCow w i i h foro-
i j part r«d. hin<tpart spockled with white , whi e 
stripe in the face, short homes, and a Foft lump 
on the inside of the ankle of one of her fore feet. 
Anyone knowingofher whereahonts will confer 
a favor by intnrming Martia Wren, or LEAVING 
word at this of ice . 2-5-31» 

LOOK A T T H I S A N D R E A D . 

WE INTESTD to try and collect what is due 
ns. Our notos and aecnunts are now all due, 

we want money, and if not p i id in a shor t time 
they will be placed in the proper bands for col-
lection; we havewaite L long enongh. WE can 
bo found at our old stand in W. H- Beck's new 
building.ready and willing o receive »nd receipt 
for all debts due us. Delay will add cost« 

dec2.3-2-ltf BECK BROTHERS. 

D I S S O I ^ V T I O I V . 

NOTICE is hereby nven that the copartnership 
heretofore existing between Robert Marks 

and Jacob Ooodman, under the name and atyle 
of Robert Marks ^ Co.. has been dissolved by mntnal consent, to date from January 1. 

ROBERT MARKS. 
January 27. '69 2-6-3t JACOB GOODMON. 

C O l B ^ E n a V I C i l í E - 'MMRKETi-

Licenad N o t i c e , 
\ROTICE IS hereby given that, at the March 
N TERM, 18<'9. of the Board of Commissioners 
of Fayette county. Indiana. r wit] apply for Li-
cense to S'-U intoxicating liaaors iti less quanti-
t i e s t h a n a quart at a tim»; the same to b« <old 
and drank on the following described premise«: Hitnate on the north side of FiAh »TREET̂  in t h a t 
h o u s e immediately east OF Long'S s table , in the 
t o w n of Connetsvillo. Fayette connry. Indiana— 
the same is now occupied by. John BRUTPN. and 
others. , JOHN COJLLIIIS. 

FEFCRNAR̂  23,1869; t d 

^
A N D B I L L S , P o s t « « . H?raeand JacVBills. 

T>R«<gramme8, Bill Heads; Letter Heads. 
Ba»^Tiek«tt; Cards and all kind», of plam and 

PRIITHBC DOVE AT. tJ»» Orvie«; 

O S ^ XIRD'BXIADSTIRYYS; 
WHEiîT, « bushel. 

- ; Whit® Wxntep.;;;...;.¿;-»..;....j.". 
..>. '. Red ̂ Winter 

.. ]fockwheat......... :. 
CORN:. Jïushel,...i.....v;->Âr FLOU», íí.lOOpounds. F.aijSiy..._. 

~ "e uokTrtfeSt... 
ST«N'AUD<9HBÀS, miicedv. 

M E A L , »ibttsheh..,.......>...„.,......... 
, GliOCBRTKS AKD FBOVIBIOlfB.-

APPLES.-
6reen,F).Sushcl.... .I..; ?2 
D r i e d i ^ M N D 

COFFEE, B̂ pooftfd 

Rio.. ...........VI 
BEANS. « bushel, 

White 3 
BUTTERI ^ pound. 
BACON, « p o u n d , 
EGGS, 'FI do3!en.....^.I..;.........................I 
L . \ R D , pound ..........;. ... ..... 
MOLASSES, ¥ gallon. 

Syrup 
New Orleans., 

SUGAR, « pound, 
C I Refined.. 

« 55@1 60 
.1 5 0 3 1 . » 
1 00 . -
1 00 

50 ; 
4 50 
4 00 
4 50 
1 00 

75-

New Orleans... 
POT »TOES, ? bushei"."":; 
S a l t , TÌ barrel _........ 

00(32 40 
12,S . 
40 
2i&. 30 
50 4 50 
25 
20 
itr 
M 
50 
26 
2« 
WA 
no 
25 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
fixtVa S p c c i a l N o t i c e . 

Beware of Counterfeits! Smith's Tonio Syrup 
has been countdrfeitod , a n d ' t h e counterfeiter 
brought to grief. 

Smltli.'a Tonic Syrup. 
The genuine article must hare Dr. JohB-BuIl'S 

private Stamp on each bo'tle. Dr. John Bull 
only has the right to manufacture and sell the 
original John Smith's Tonic Syrup of Louisville, 
Kentucky. Examine well the label on each bot-
tle. If my private is not on the bottle, 
do not purchase, or you will be deceived See 
my column advertisement, and my show card. I 
will proaecute any one infringing on my right. 
The tfenuine Smith's Tonic Syrup can only be 
prepared by myself. 

The public's SE^NF,-
: . -. .DA. JOLINI^TSILL. 

Louisville. Ky . , April 23,1866. 
Tho genuine article for sale fcy Loach & Smith,-

Connorsvillo. Central avenue, opposite the Court 
House. V. ^ • jan6-2-3-3NI'. 

T O r O l V S U M P T i t ^ W . 
Tho Advertiser, having been restored tohealth 

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after 
having suffered several years with a severo lung 
affection, and that dread disease. Consumption-
is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers 
the moans of cure. ' 

To all who desire I^HE will send a copy of the 
prescription used (freo of charge,) with the direc-
tions FOR preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure cure lor Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The only objcct of the 
advertiser in sendin? the Prescription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conccives to be invaluable; and he hopes every 
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them 
nothing, and may prove a blessing. 

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress Rsv. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

165 South Second Street, Williamsburg, 
nov4-l-46-LY Kings county. New York. 

E R R O R S O F Y O U T H . 
A G E N T L E M A N who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the 
effects of yimihful indiscretion will, for the sake 
of suffering humanity, send free to all who need 
IT, the recipe and direction for making the simpfn 
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wi ib -
ing to profit by the advertiser's cxpericnce can 
do so by addressing, in perfect confidcnce, 

JOHN B. OGDEN, 
No. 42 Cedar Street, Now York. 

noT4-l-46-LY 

INDIANAPOLIS ADVERTISEMENT. 

T l i e a O l L l D E I S r 
S U P E R I O R T O AI.L. O T H E ^ R S . 

CHEAPNESS! 
DORABILITYI 

A»D 
EASE OF WRITINGL 

T H E Y A R E V]SES.€)EIJI.W:0. 
'•pHESE Pens have been BO extensively a<lver-
1. tised that we deem it unnecessary to do more 

than simply call attention ti> them: , 
No. 1 for general use; No. 2 medium; NORS for 

ladies, fine or ornamental penmanship. Each 
BOX contains twelve pens. P ÎCEŜ  1 box, 35 
cents; two bo-xes, 50 cents; five boxe.«, 51. Kent 
free of postage, and money refunded-if they do 
not give perlect satisfaction. 

T o W H O M I T M A Y COXCKBK . G H K S T I X G : 
A good pen is an indispensable artioKe to every 

person, and we eandid'y belieretbat otfr Soi.T>K!F 
PK.N is SURPASSED BY ^ O N B , W e h a v e s e n t 
by mail alone, in small quantities, several hun-
dred gross of these pens T<> all ÂRTS of the United 
States; and in almost every instance have re-ceived a second order, with the strongest testi-
monials from the parties writing us. 

We ask every reader to try a box and be con-
vinced. The small amount of 35 or 50 cents , will 
not prove a very great loss, even if you should be 
humbugged, and wo hope to prove to you that we 
have a good article worth all you pay for it. 
Every merchant, professional man, fa rmer , 
school teacher or student, is earnestly invited to 
try the Golden Pen. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
There arc thousands of persons , male and fe-

male, who have the time and could earn.many a 
dollar by soiling the.-e pens. It i.« an actual fant 
that agents are CLEAKING F I V E D " L L A R S 
PER DAY in reiaili t g them . To an active per-
son, who is disposed to give the matter a fair 
trial, we will assign the exclusive right of any 
township selected on receipt of an order for 10 or 
20 gross of pens to commence with. I f yon de-
sire an agency socd for sample box and terms to 
agents . 

CFriJtii tire IIDSHTNIB Prt!M and Times.] 
"GESTSR Your favor 3flthinstant, and the PR^S 

came DUFY io hand. We are HI^IY pleased with 
yourifcn.-IJ and Belieto them t a be superior to airy 
steel pens wc have ever used." 

Address WESTERN PUBLTSHlUG CO., 
P 0 . B..X 1.134, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Five Dollars in Greenbacks will be en -
closed in every one hundredth order for pene, 

novll-ff 

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. 

S T f i A M F I R E - P i t O O F 

S A . S . 

QANBORN'S Patent has been demonstrated , by 
O the most thorough practical tosts, to be valstly 
superior in fire-proof quali t ies to any o ther ma-
kers . tbcInB water In copper t abes bcrrtctically 
sealed .) preventing completely any evapottttiou, 
and is the driest safe in use. The I>atetft CIN bfe 
»polled to any -afe. Before purchasing elsewhere 
call and cxnmino. or send for pamphlet con ta in -
ing the certificates of t r ials with all other makers 
safes-
A m e r i c a n F i r e - P r o o f S a f e C o m p a n y 

300 Broadway, 2iew York; 
nov4-3m-l-46. 

B I . 4 R V I 1 S » S C I 1 R 0 5 I E IROIff 

S P H E K E O A L B U E a i i A E S A F E S . 
W i l l R e s i s t a l l B u r g l a r ' s I m p l e -

m e n t s f o r a n y L e n g t h of time.-
Please send for Catalogue of Fire and Burglar 

Proof States. 
M A R T I i y & CO. , 

265 Broadway . New York; 721 Chcstnut^Strcet, 
Philadelphia; l(B Bank Street, Cleveland , Ohio. 

nov4-L-46-3M 

HOff iLS . 

S b . e r 1 d a n H o i x s e , 
5th Streeet. between Cent ra l Avenue a n d 

th« Valley Railroad Depot. 
C o n n e r s v i l l e ^ I n d i a n a j i 

L . F O X , P p o p r i e t o i , 
CTAVING thoronghly refitted and wmodeladf 
N a n d made the Sheridan 

Enipl ia t ida l ly a F i r s t Class House* 
we now OFFOT 8UPORLOR accommodations to TĤE trav-
eiinif public. - •• - >I. '. . 

T H E T A B L E w i l l a lways be TNI>p{ieiii«itlx.the 
begt that the cofhntrt afford» . - "S 
, 'Fbe.patronage of the public » RE»PE«XFOL̂  
AFII«tcla«8bari«attocbedtotii6#«L£L. 
OORNN«R»ville. LADIACBI Jaanarjr 2-R. " 

DR E R Y " L I Q U O R S . 

jr. ínkoif. 0,-9,-eiívrm. 

BATÉNSMFSÙ), . 

J O H N DOUÖH. tY, 

VFOT-L A N D CAMPLÍTFI SÏOCK-, a n d a< 
& íh«s : 

X O W E S T O Ü S H P E I C ® . 

Tb»; very Éeaf (}ua1% of 

DRUGS, : . 

MEDIGINESi 

GHEMICAtiS", 

P A I N T S ^ 

OILS, 

Ï ) Î K S T A F F S , 

NOTIONS, 

PERFUMERY, 

PURE LIQUORS", 

CIGARS, 

TOBACCa 

ETC, Ero 

ÁLSOV 

O E M e s t t ; -

F I R E B l i í C K A N D C L A Y , 

to be found on the E a s t side of Central Avvnti«, 
opposite the Court House.' 

Î R Ê S O Â I P T Î Ô W G 

ô a i r e f u ^ Compounded and P f e p a r e d . 

The PALROBIRXIT OF the PÎOHIRA is resi^eetfiilly I«-
limited. 

L K A C « 4 S » I T H . 

January 38thv 1888. L-«-LY. 

WALL PAPER-WINDOW SHADES. 

B O W S A m S t a t i o n e r y . 

J A M E S B R O ] > B E I R T , 

At his n e w s tand .on F i f th Street, OWE door WEÍT 
of Ceníral Aveuùe;" 

EBRINEI^ERRILLEV I N Â F A A « ^ 

The Làtesf s ä d Mast pesíraiíe Styles 

of F'retfffh, English tfnd Amerfcaô' 

WÁÜL PAPERS, CtJÄTlÄÖiS, EXT. 

W i n d o w S h a d e s 

MÁSE TO ÓRPÉU. 

BOOKS A N B S T A T I O H E f t T , 

SCHOOL BOOÈS, 
LAW BOOKS, 

MËbÎGAt SÖOßS, 
SCIENTIFIC BOOSS, 

THÊOLOGICAL BOOKS. 
AGRICTLTÜUAL BOOKS, and 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS 

Of All Varioti«SJ Iné î i i â iag 

HISTORIES, 
BIOGRAPHIES, 

TRAVELS, 
NOVELS, and 

ILLUSTRATED WORKS. 

^ o t o g r a p i i Ait^i i is a n d Cards 

FIAIN LETTER P'APER, 
FANCY LETTER PAPER, 

FOOLSCAP PAPER, 
FLATCÀP PAPER, 

NOTE PAPEER, 
STEEL PENS, 

QUILL PENS, 
. . LEAD PENCILS, 

INKSTANDS, 
PAPER WEIGHTS, 

PORTFOLIOS* 
DLARIESI 

CARD CASES; 
CHESS BOARDS, 

CRIBBAGE BOARDS, 
PAPER CUTTERS,' 

POCKET BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MÉMORANDUMS, 
SCRAP BOOKS, 

E>RVELOPES, 
ETC., ETC. . 

A T T H E L O T O S T ; P E I C E S 

For which they can be sold by i m any in tka 
city;. 

X & G A Z i : ^ A i r o S E W 3 P A F E B S 

. o r A i l KfsBda. 
MÈYÎ3TH,LFIS8. I-SHP. 
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Ü M M R-I- -TI-TI 

^ s C O N H E B S V I ï i L E B X A H I N E B . 

R A I L R O A D T I M E T A B L E . 

•ff HITE WATEK VALLEY ROAD. 
• O I X O aOCTB. 
7 32 A. Já. ObicAKO Bxpreii.. 
7 ZSr.M.'Chleaco Mail. 

OOIHO HOKTR 
m r.u 

10 WX.U 
- . . . « . n 40 A. m fl 00 A. K. Dar Freight........— 

CIN-AXD INDIANAPOLIS JUSCTIOK . 
(XAIX U X K . ) 

« O t y O BABT. OOISO W M T 7 10 T. St. M&U... - 10 30 Ji. M. 
iäOr. K 
2 10 r . M. 

AKBIVSa, 
6 Mr. M. 
7 2 0 A . K . 

1 Wir. n. EzpreiB. 
7 ^ A. X. Aecommodatioa-
8 30 r. M. Freight..—..... 

(SBW CABTLB BHAJCCH.) 
» A T X a . 
Ï0 30 A. M. Mail..»......... ... 
8 30 P. u. Accommodation-..-

L O C A L B T E W S . 

CONKERSVILLE. IND. . - FBBBDJUBT 10, 1869. 

S P E C I A L IVOTICK. 
Quite a number of ourTriends, in renew-

ing, have suggested that wc oughc to inform 
our subscriber when their time is out for 
the paper, it being a difScuU matter for 
them to remember. We are of (he same 
opinion, and «s the easiest way of doing so 
will mark an X after the name of each 
subscriber, one number before his time 
•xpires. Look out for it, and renew 
promptly; or return the paper on which it 
is marked. : . 

JOB WOBK.—The job department of the 
EXAMINRB office has been rented to Martin 
Kane, jr., and as rapidly ns possible will be 
refitted with new materialR. Ho will do 
work for yon so well and so chcap that you 
will not find it ncccssary, hereafter, to go 
to the city, or elsewhere. 

¿©"Commencing our X marking at so 
late a date, it will this week follow the 
names of quite a number whose time has 
already expired. Hereafter we will endar-
or to keep up with the times. 

:The Methoaîst'FestÎTal takes î>Uce-

strcetr They • give-one cTery two weeks 
and on Thursday night, instead of eyery 
week and-Friday «flight, as we stated last 
week. 

SS^ Tip. 
baby. 

Clark boasts of a new bor 

Henry Holland has been fixing up 
his barber shop. 

Hewt. Farris 
look up a location. 

is off to Kansas to 

JiSrThe post office at Longwood, in this 
county, has been discontinued. 

You will find good cuflom made 
bootaand shoes at the People's Cash Store. 

The Card to tax-payers, published 
in another column, contains somo interest-
ing question.s. Read them. 

Ig f 'Tho canal lock near the Cemetery is 
spoken of as the point at which to locate 
the "power" for the water-work.«;, 

Jt^"Xext Sunday is St. Valentine's day. 
Custom allows two weeks, one hefore and 
one after the da}-, for corrcspondi;ncc. 

SS^ Lcach & Smith sell a fine HaTana 
cigar for five cents. 2-7 

The straggle for - the po.sition of 
Sheriff was ended last Friday, by the Com-
missioners appointing Jonathan L. Miller; 
of Ererton. Mr. Miller has been but a 
short time in the county and, rery natur-
ally, the many older residents who were 
applicants for the position feel indignant at 
his appointment. 

BQrBut for that paper, which, publishes 
the merest twaddle and indecent trash, to 
talk about morality, the idea is rediculous 
in the extVeme.—Times. 

If you will convince us that anything we 
have published has had the effect that you 
claimed your pills will,produce, we'll own 
up at once. 

J ® " The hydraulic privilege formerly 
used (b run the saw thill; near the furniture 
factory alrare town, has been re-leased by 
Uhl A Behne. The restrictions before ex-
isting, as to the amount of water to be used 
and what for, have been removed by the 
new lease, and the rumors as to what will 
be erected where the mill now stands men-
tion a Distillery and a Cotton Factory. 

M^'J if the advertisement for contractors 
for carrying the mails in Indiana, we see 
that the people of Everton will still get 
their mail by way of Blooming Grove. 
It appears to us that it is not right that they 
should thus be cut off from their county 
seat, and if we ever get a Congressman who 
cnn bring himself down to a contemplation 
of the ordinary affairs of life, we hope to 
see a changc. 

a g y The "Lost Cause" paper over the 
way works it.<iclf up into a toriiblo whine 
about the Times.—Times. 

All a mistake. At the present stage of 
our existence wo are devoting our spare 
time to working up a whining h\'pocrite, 
who is very angry that we should presume 
to attempt to destroy his pill trade. 

SDDDEN DEAT« —On Monday morning, 
last, John R. Irwin, of Everton, got up in 
what appeared to be his usual good health, 
and went to open his store and get ready 
for business. He did not return, and when 
his partner came around a short time after-
wards it was discovered that, just before 
he reached the front door, he h»d fallen upon 
the floor, and was Ij'ing partially upon his 
face, dead. Ho leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. 

Water:~Supply/.*^ and-̂  we^findrrihat - i t ' fej-thrôwnîàtthè-Bamé time from'.that number 
water v^grb u iwell fire^engin^^ This 

Alf. Cold who has been spending a 
few weeks in Baltimore sight seeing, re-
turned last WBok highly satisfied with his 
trip. 

UELIOIOUS—Rider Joseph A. Johnson, 
a Baptist minister, will preach at the First 
Presbyterian Church on next Ft-iday eve-
ning. 

REKEW.M,8.—The gentlemen named be-
low have renewed their subscription for the 
E.\AMINER, since our last. The figures op-
posite their names show the volume and 
number when the time renewed for expires: 

Garrett '.Vil̂ wn, 2, 52; Elias Webster, 2, 
52; A. Kehl, 2, 24; Henry Kidd, 3, S; Jere-
miah Saniple, 3. 9; J . T. Wa.shem, 3. I; 
n. Bec.son, 3. 8; William Watton, 2, 20; 
D. D. Barnum, 2, 24 

f©' - The Messrs. Huston 
down a substantii«! ^tone pavcmi*nt in front i ̂ jm ĵjjQ îg t 
of the David llouse. Other property own-
era should follow suit. 

Wo advise the editors of that won-
derfully moral (?) paper sometime to go 
to church and hear a sermon on the subjcct 
of "Satan rebuking sin."—Times. 

If we shouldn't he able to, and should 
j be taken with a hankering after your style 

re puttmg j ̂ ^ respectability, we might go into the pill 

Schoolday Visitor for February, 
, . . published by Daughaday & Becker, 424 f®-Great bargains in boots, Fhoes, hats, , , , . • ^ ^ J 1 I . /r j \V ainut street, Philadelphia, comes to us cap« and clothing, oiTcred every day at the 

People's Caiih Store. 

Ji®" Thc woodhoase of M.ij-ir WiMiain 
Smith was burned down yosleniay morn-
ing. How the firo originated is not posi-
tively known. 

I ® " 0. 0 . Springer, a harness maker of 
considerable reputation in this p'uce, goes to 
Everton in a few days, to serve the citizens 
of that community in his profe.won. 

STBAN'OE-R. — A young gentleman who 
came to town last week, and has been stay-
ing with Lou. Thnm.iK, has not uttered an 
intelligible word i:incc his arrival. 

for a clear 
2-7 I 

brighter than ever; and seoiningly more 
than ever encouraged by its New Year's 
success. We would urge our young folks 
to send for a sample number, and become 
at once acquainted with this cheerful 
Monthly. It offers a magnificent steel plate 
engraving for everr subscriber, as well as 
valuable prixes for'clubs. Price of maga- checked velocity is showered in torrents 

week v~e have only-room for -the following 
as to the "Advantages of Holly's system;'^ 
nest wo will give a description of the suc-
cess of works already in operation: . 

1. One of the advantages of these works 
is, the'great and power of the 
fnac^tne»:^, as compared, mth the fire en-
gines, for the suppressions of fires. tThe, 
latter aré made as light as posstible, in order 
that they may be" môred - with celerity in 
case of. fire alarm. Thissacrifice-of strength' 
to locomotion, often results in their giving 
way in some weak point at the critical mo-
ment which determines whether the fire 
.shall be quelled : or-,rage ..unchecked, until 
immense amounts of property are destroy-
ed, The Holly Water Work.s on the con-
trary, are permanently located, and iron and 
steel are freely used to make theni ma.<«ive, 
strong and durable. That they will not 
give way in time of fire, may be relied 
upon with great certainty. That they are 
constructed with superabundant amount of 
power, and in duplicate sets of machinery, 
is an additional guarantee of unfailing effi-
ciency. 

2. Another advantage of these works i.s, 
that they save and make available the pre-
cious time consumed by fire engines in 
reaching a fire, after the alarm is given. 
Fire en^nes wait for men to dr^w them, or 
are liable to be detained by a balky horse, 
or by overturning the engine, or by muddy 
streets, or a deep fall of snow, r r some 
other difficulty, which" keo^s them from 
reaching the spot where their services are 
required, until too late to bo of any service 
at all. The Holly Works, on the contrary, 
reach out by their under-ground pipes, 
throughout the entire town, and wherever 
a fire breaks out there will always be, near 
at hand, several h3'drants—which, under 
this sy.stem, is but another name for most 
powerful fire engine.s—ever standing senti-
nel, and al ways ready without wailing to be 
moved, (upon the turning of a wrench, and 
the attaching of a section of hose.) for in-
stant and successful action. The value of 
these works, in this feature, can not be 
over-estimated, for a few minutes gained in 
throwing water upon a fire at the outset, 
are more than the equivalent of hours at a 
later period, when the conflagration has 
spread, and is sweeping all before it in its 
devastating course. 

3. -Another advantage of these water 
works i.i, that they obviate a serious diffi-
culty, with other systenis, in regard to a 
supply of water for the extinguishment of 
fires. It too often happens that even when 
the fire engines are in good working order, 
and »rrive promptly at the conflagration, 
they can not grapple with and master it, 
because of a partial .«upply of water. In 
marked contrast with this, by the Holly 
.<;3'siem, each and every hydrant—or fire 
engine—is also a never failing reservoir, 
which will j ield its full supply, from the 
main source of supply, until the flames are 
subdued. The failure of this main source 
of supply can, in the construction of the 
works, be abundantly guarded against, and 
hence it is hardly a conceivable contingency 
that a lack of water will prevent the sup-
pression of fires promptly, wherever they 
occur. 

4. Still another advantage of these water 
works is. that the severity of winter weather 
does not in the least interfere with their effi-
cient operation. Very different is it with the 
other modes of suppres.sing fires with either 
hand or steam fire engines. They may be 
in perfect working order, and the supply of 
water may be abundant and yet, with the 
thermometer at or below zero—and it is 
then fires are most frequent—how often 
communities stand appalled nt the spectacle 
of conflagrations, which frozen fire engines 
and frozen hose can not furnish a drop of 
water to repress and subdue. To this 
cause is attributable the destructivcne.ss of 
the fire in Buffalo, which involved the 
American block in ruins, and for some time 
after the flames died out, the hose belong-
ing to the fire department, lay in the streets 
of the city, frozen and totally unlit for use. 
Had another fire occurred, while the fire 
department was in thi« frozen condition, ne 
one can guess the amount of the destruc-
tion of propert)-, which would have been 
inevitable. Similar instances might be 
multiplied indefinitely. With the Holly 
.lysteni, it is noticeable that the suction is 
taken within a frost-proof building, the 
water is thence pumped into and through 
long stretches of pipes beneath the ground, 
and below the reach of frost, is thrown to 
the sur'ace at the required point, with tem-
perature considerably warmer than the open 
atmo.«phere, and thence, with great and un-

n, . J upon the firo, through short stretches of 
zine, SI 2o a year; magazine and engravmg, ^^^^ ^^^ not congeal in 
$ I 50. 

Go to Leach & Smith's 
Yar* cigar, only ten cenu. 

A SwiSKLK. — Shelby's iiinstrel.s who 
gave a performance in this place, last Friday 
night, played a little trick that will cause 
them to be rather unfavorably remembered 
by many. The advertised price of admis-
sion was 50 cents, but when the people 
reached the hall they found the most de-
sirable seats "reserved," and that they 

itii rapid flow. This circumstance, alone, 
very strongly recommends these works 
above all others, in that the security they 
afford is not diminishefi when most needed 
in inten.sely cold weather. 

5- Another consideration in favor of these 
water works, is their comparative economy 
of construction, in that they dispen,« with 
reservoirs. These involve a heavy outlay 
to construct them at the needful aiiitude, 
and often require another large amount to 

rilhout additional long di.stances to 
the town whcra it w u.sed. Frequently, 
too, as a part of the reservoir plan, cosily 

SST' Services will bo held in ihe Trinity 1 could not occupy them w 
(Protestant Episcopal) Church, each Sun-j payment If the part of the house thus] 
day at 10}̂ ' o'clock A. M. and 3 R. 
Sundav School at 2 o'clock p. M. 

Newkirk. after an absence of : - « » ^ J - " - ' ^ut the manner i" j 
almost two years, made his anpearance in i " an unmitigated and j^jg^er than the level to bes 
our city again last week. Ed", has perma-' »»"«.vinS swindle, 
nently located at St. P.uil, thi.«« Slate. 

i re.serv«Hi had been set apart for ladie.s, and j machinery is required to keep up the sup-
i no additional charge made, there could j sly of water, and a large sum per year for 

operating this machinery. The folly of this 
or three lime.s 

.supplied, has an 
apt illustration in a King of France, who, 

"With twenty thousand men. 
Marched op the hill,—and then— 
Marched down acaia ." 

T h i s fitlly and wa.>ite of p o w e r i s avoided 
b y the H o l l y sy s tem. I t s ponderous ma-
c h i n e r y reaches after t h e water, l i f ts i t 
through it< under-ground pipes, to t h e re-

1 MUSICAL ESTERTAIN MENT. — T h e C o n -

I ® - T h c following marriage l i c e n s e s h a v e • nersrille Comet Band, assisted by some of 
been issued since our last report: | the ladies of CK>nntrsvilIe and, also, Mr. 

Ambrose Williams and Cynthia A. Lud- ' Hatcher, a vocalist of considerable repuU-
low. tion. under the direction of Professor Snùth, 

James T. Jones and Mary F. Jones. of Middletown, Ohio, will give a concert at quired altitude, and"then supplies it in uni-
eS-N*olhing of it-s character that h.v! ever i o" Thurs<iay and Friday j form flow for onlinary water supply, or in 

been introiluced into this section, has gained 
in public favor a« rapidly as Ward's Eureka i 

evenings of next week, 
willconstst of vocal and instrumental mu.sio. 

another column. 
Tonic Bitters. Read the advertisement in i '»I'lc»"*. etc., interspersed with laughable 

and interesting comic songs. The pro-
gramme is extensive, a grand time may be 
expectcd, and everybody should go. A 
concert given by our own citizens should be 
liberally patronized, especially when as good 
as thi.-5 undoubtedly will be. 

•C. B. Bently has sold the Franklin 
Democrat office to William Robeson and 
William B. Maddock. We regret the loss 
of Mr. Bentley to the fraternity, but have 
no doubt that the paper goes into worthy 
hands. 

The festival given at the National 
Hall last week, for the benefit of the Epi.':-
copal Church, was not as well attended as 
it should have been, owing to the bad 
weather. The amount realized was some-
thing over a hundred dollars. 

f S r N e w instruments seem not to have 
iratistled the members of our band. They 
havo just procured new mu.Mc, engaged 
Professor Smith a.s ihstructor, and will have 
an entirely new outfit of luneK by tho time 
of their nest public appearance. 

People frequently a.sk why is it that 
the People's (}ash Store of Sheegog& Son, 
sell their boots, shoeft, hats, caps and cloth-
ing so cheap? We answer, the reason is, 

' that they buy for cash, sell for cash, and 
are Mtisfii^, with small profits. 

J j^rWhen the morals of (hi.s community 
are to be judged by the standard it sets up, 
we beg to be excused.—3/»««*. 

This pretends to be directed at us, but is 
really a sly cut at the Fayette County 
Medical As.sociation, which passed a reso-
lution condemning thé limes!' pill trade. 

WATER.WORKS. — The necessity for a 
more effective mean.<ioi subduing fires than 
the town po.<«esses in its present engines 
has long existed, and efforts made to sup-
ply the want. From the first we have ad-
vocated the idea of something similar to 
tho rotary pump at Roots' factory, which 
has done such excellent work at several 
fire.«;, bat when we come to fully under-
stand the system it is better than we bad 
supposed. Mr. Jacob Newkirk has handed 
OS a pamphlet giving a fall desenption of 
"Holly's System of Fire Frotection and 

The entertaii.ment incrca>;cd volume and strength f.r extin-
guishing fire.s- When it is borne in mind 
that with reservoirs ordinarilv, fire engines 
are required for fire protection, while the 
Holly system supercedes them as well 
as the reservoir, the great pre-emi-
nence of the Holly plan is obvious and 
overwhelming. 

6. Another weighty circumstance bear-
ing upon the question of adopting this sys-
tem of Mr. Holly's, is, that since it dis-
pen.ses with fire engines, engine hou5e.s. 

ofhydrantsAy ,th©. water worsts. When' 
tax-payets'a^eitiun'«hdTbot';op"the annuiil 
cost ofcmaintainiog existing" fife depart-
ments, they wjlt be startled at the amount, 
and will appr^iatd>the importance of the 
Holly system, which I'educiesit to a trifling 
«am-annDally;. , • , 
: ;.gv Yet abother circumstance' in-faror of 
these works is, that it relieves; communi-
ties of the espeninve,-^ conirovei'sieis, and de-
moralizing influences of fire departments as 
now dt^nized. • -By-the Holly syste», hose 
companies alone are fequired, and since,̂  
wherever laidji thoi water pipe&. to: that ex-
tent take the place of hose, oniy a smalK 
amountv comparatively, is required. Irf 
Lockport, two hydrant hose companie-s-
have.beea organized, composed of citizens 
interested in the protection of property, 
and in other places the same clas.ses. 
prompted by this motive, will readily per-
form the same trifling service. , , 

9. Conclusive proof of the superiority of 
these works, is found iii. thoHfact that un-
derwriters readily make l a r ^ concessions 
in the rates of insurance, within districts 
covered and protected by them. I t is-per' 
tinent to su ta that in Lockport, with a 
view of overcoming the incredulity of tax-
payers, a prominent citizen, who had faith 
in the system, secured a large portion o f 
signatures to the petition, asking the Com-
mon Council to authorize their construc-
tion, by the promise that he would obligate 
himself to pay the tax of each, for the 
amount of saving in insurance for the term 
of three years. He has not been called 
upon to make up any deficiency under his 
stipulation; In fact, in many cases, two 
years' saving has more than equaled the 
tax paid for construction. 

10. It is also worth remembering, that 
the aggregate value of property which these 
works would save, if generally introduced, 
over and above any other system, would 
annually pay the intere.ston the debt of the 
United States, and provide a sinking fund 
for retiring the principal at no distant day." 

11. The.ie works, it is to be ob.served, 
also meet a public necesisity, inasmuch as 
they combine fire protection and water sup-
ply, without the expense of constructing 
and maintaining reservoirs and fire engines, 
and thus place it within the reach and 
means of communities, to enjoy almost per-
fect immunity against fire, while at the 
•same time a full supply of water is secured 
for household and other purposes. 

The City of Binghamton. which has a 
contract with the Hollv Company for the 
construction of the rfolly Wor'k.s, to be 
operated by steam, and to be completed in 
the summer of l86S. was slow to believe 
that any other mode than a rescyvoir would 
answer their wants, but upon a presenta-
tion of the case, and an examination of tho 
works at Lockport and Auburn, yielded all 
objections, and will soon be protected and 
supplied by the Holly Works?. Other com-
munities, to be in like manner convinced, 
need only to bo informed of the advantages 
of the Holly sy.stem. 

12. In further explanation of the extra-
ordinary and superior efficiency of the 
Holly system, reference may be made to 
the rotary principle upon which the pumps 
are constructed. Water is incompressible, 
and its momentum, when flowing through 
pipes, is the same as all other heavy bodies 
in motion. In aU reciprocating pumps, the 
water comes to a stand-still twice in every 
revolution of the pump, and has to stait 
back in the opposite direction in order to 
e.scape from the pump, on account of this_ 
reacting motion of the water. In marked 
and favorable contrast is tho action of the 
Holly Rotary Pump, From the moment 
the water comes under the influence of the 
pump, there is no reaction, no cessatif.n, but 
one steady and unremitting flow, and with 
velocity largely increased by this difference 
of the rotary, over the reciprocating or pis-
ton pump. 

FROM BVERTON« 

etc., the sale of this property, no longer 
needed, will contribute largely to pay the 
cost of the Holly Works. In many cases 
the sale of tho engine.s, engine houses, etc., 
would provide for nearly, or quite the entire 
CO.«! of the Holly machinery. 

7. Another circumstance in favor ô " these 
works, which commends them strongly, is 
the nominal sum it costs to superintend and 
keep them in repair. At Lockport, for 
three years after their construction, the 
care and superintendence was but $150 per 
year, and recently the authorities have con-
tracted with a practical mechanic to take 
the entire charge, and keep in repair the: 
entire works, including thirty-two hy-
drants—equivalent to thirty-two fire en-
gines—-for the pittance of S250 per year . 
Let the comparison be made' between this 
and the annual cost of maintaining a pingle 
fire engine, whether hand or steam, and tax 
payers have an all powerful rea-son for im-
mediately adopting the H*'Uy system. B«--
peatodly,- at Ifockport,- have ten good;aird: 
tiiS^^m i^feuiB», foe Sn parpofi«», b»efn 

—We did think we would write but one 
letter, but as we made a mistake or two, 
will venture to write again. 

—Ell. Miller, the licensed loafer of our 
town, thinks that we might say something 
about him. Ell. don't drink (?) but takes 
great pleasure in going to Margaret's for 
.spirits for those that do, but We have not 
heard of him even doing that since Madam 
Blanche visited our town. Ell. under-
stands his business. 

—Our "contrary" man still lives, but of 
late he has been running to your place con-
siderable, and it is feared that he will be 
lead off and reduced to a life of dissi-
pation. It certainly looks like it, for he 
came home one evening la-st week with as-
pirations for the office of Sheriff. 

—We have not, as yet, been favored with 
the grecian bend, but it is feared by some 
of the wise men of our town, that it will 
shortly make its appearance, as quite a 
number of tho "benders" were in town a 
few nights ago. 

—We.'iley came near having a hand to 
hand conflict last week, and no doubt would 
had not the opposing forces retired to take 
a "tonic." "I think, brother L., that a 
quarter is enough for this medicine." 

—Ed. Thomp.son, postmaster, ha-s just 
had one hundred boxes placed in the office 
at this place. Any of your readers desir-
ing to rent one, can be accommodated by 
remitting ten cents. 

—If "Ranger, No. 3," will confine him-
self to what transpires in his own "Sodom," 
he will have plenty to write about. Sd 
"let your light so shine that others seeing 
your evil ways may fall out with their sins 
and turn in with the overture.s of mercy 
before it is everlastingly too late." 

—Bayard Taylor, the celebrated traveler, 
has located in Everton. He has taken a 
Profe.ssorship in the college in this place, 
and takes great pride in imparting knowl-
edge to the youth. He has a general 
knowledge of all arts and sciences, and pro-
fesses to understand chemistry and know 
well when a dose of L—'s medicine ha.s the 
proper ingredients in it. He takes great 
delight in recommending it to all of his stu-
dents- I t has already wrought a miracu-
lous cure on Rheub. 

—In this day and age of the world it is 
customary to write the biographies of the 
greatest men of the world, but should I write 
again I wiir endeavor to perform that ope-
ration for some of the meanest in Everton. 

; . Yv No. 
WATKXU.OO ITJBMS. 

— In tny last I spoke of our new bridge 
being "fin{.shed." which was A slight mis-
take, it only being so as to be croo^ble by 
teanis; havin^nelther w f , wèatherboarding 
or paint, but of coarse, it will be famished 
wftK these in doe time. I will here make 
myself of'general utility, by warning the 
pablie^ eR]^iAlly thorn who rid».ÌQ^1iang-

hai bullies'; oir weai-pldg hati^^'Co'lie-oii'the 
look-out.for i'Jpw. bridge'^:« they approach 
Waterltw firora the - west}-- andv- teamsters 
who have been iff the iwbit of furnishing 
hay or straw tff the city market, will find; 
it convenient to approach the place, when 
posaih'Ie',- by some other road, or bring loads 
not of the highe.st. 

—We haven't very much news to write 
this weeic,- but will state" that o'wing to the 
pleasant weather for a w:eek or bo past, 
business has revived among the teamsters, 
fudging from the number of logs which 
have gone to the mill one mile west of the 
town. 

is the intention of the business por-
tion of oiA- cwnmonity to build Urgely the 
coming season, but as busine.ss men do not 
generally aoaiM their intentions known in 
advance, I can not tell exactly how many 
"brown fronts" will be erected, but will do 
so when they are conxpleted, 

suppose you know that we boast of 
no "Opera" in our village, but then we have 
plenty of opera-tors who want: nothing more 
than an opportunity to make their names 
go down to posrfifiity beside that of a Wa.sh-
ington, a Napoleoift/ a Cromwell, or a How-
ard; in fact we have often ¿aught ourselves 
wondering on approaching the "tiniversity" 
during the noon reces.s, whefi Young 
America is out in full force engaged in 
"play hours'pleasant games," bow many 
future Pre-sidents, Governors, Senators, 
Congressmen, Doctors, Lawyers, Ministers, 
etc., have got their start up the hill of 
science in this same old building; for the 
house is like the place, it boasts of great 
antiquity. 

—It is a beautiful evening and we hear 
"Young America" on their way home, and 
as they "gaily shout half-past four and 
school is out," reminds us that wc have 
but two more weeks of school, then schol-
ars and teacher will go to their several 
homes possibly never again to meet in a 
school capacity- But our paper is filled up 
and I must close this unprofitable piece of 
nothing and go to supper while the cooks 
are in good humor, for you know that there 
is nothing like keeping on the right side of 
them. In fact, I think I will quit writing 
for the paper, for, as my friend the teacher 
is accu.sed of doing it, I have concluded to 
let him do his own writing. In consider-
ation of these very weighty reasons, I sign 
myself once more PHUNNT PHELLOW. 

fCoinnianicated. 
DIED.—At Springersville, December 23d, 

1S68, Ambrose Latelle, son of Amos and 
Mary A. Kinder, aged one year, three 
months and seventeen days. 

Ho was a rose that bloomed in tho family, but 
soon withered and faded away. If fond and de-
voted parents, relatives and friends could have 
prolonged his life, HE had not died. 

Wo'vo been dreamintr. sadly dreaming. 
Of the brirht and happy hoars 

When thy smile was resting on u s . 
Like the sunshine on the flowers. 

And we feel thy hand's soft pressure 
Thrilling all our heart strings o'er. 

And we see thy blue eyes beaming 
G e n t l y o n u s AS of yore. 

To the night'S mysterious mniic. 
Still in speochlogs awe we bow; 

Beams the same bright stars above AI. 
But, Oh, dearest, where art thou. 

Far away, among tho angvls; 
Now a golden harp is thine— 

Swiftly, swiftly I-peed the hour 
When thy resting place be mine. 

M . A . K . 

The Central Railroad has been leased to 
tho Penn.sylvania Central for ninety-nine 
years. 

WANTED. 

ANTED—To trade A small frame house, of 
V¥ lour rooms, in the corporation of Wabash, 

and 2K acres WOOD land joining the corporation, 
fur a house and lot in Connersville. Apply a t 
this office. 2-2-tf 

W A N T E D - C A N V A S S E R - A reliable and en-
II ergetic man is Wanted t«I c-nvass Fayette 

county for subscribers for the "Connersrille Kx-
aminer." We will deal liberally with the right 
kind of a man. tf 

•nrANTËD—BOARDERS—A few moro hoard-11 ers can fiad fcstíclleíJt acfiorSirfodaliDDS at 
the Mansion IÍAU39¿ tf 

WA N T E D - C A N V A S S B R — * reli.ible and en-
ensetic man to canvass Uninn county for 

.«ubscribors for tbe"Connei -svi l e E.x&miner. To 
the right kind of A man we offer liberal terms. 

FOUND. 

•pODND—The disohar^e from the a rmy of Mi 
J? chaelO. -Heil (or O'Weil). which the owner 
can find at the "Examiner" office. 1-W-tf 

FOR SALE. 

r)R S--ILE—A Farm of 110 acres. lying ÔX 
miles East of Connersville, on t h e C"nnersvilJe 

and Dnnlap»ville road, ana half mile East of 
Alquina, itnd known as the "Woods" Farm. Ad-
dress S . C. WOODS. Alquina, or apply to tnis 
o£Bce or on the premises. 2-7-

FR SALE—A D E S I R A B L E FARM of «60 
acres within fire miles of Connersville, for 

SWLE 6N very liberal terms. For particulars ad-
dress, W*. N . or C. BECK. Connersville, Indi-
aiia . l-5RT.lf 

L O S T . 

7 OST—Abouteight weeks ago , aCow w i i h foro-
i j part r«d. hin<tpart spockled with white , whi e 
stripe in the face, short homes, and a Foft lump 
on the inside of the ankle of one of her fore feet. 
Anyone knowingofher whereahonts will confer 
a favor by intnrming Martia Wren, or LEAVING 
word at this of ice . 2-5-31» 

LOOK A T T H I S A N D R E A D . 

WE INTESTD to try and collect what is due 
ns. Our notos and aecnunts are now all due, 

we want money, and if not p i id in a shor t time 
they will be placed in the proper bands for col-
lection; we havewaite L long enongh. WE can 
bo found at our old stand in W. H- Beck's new 
building.ready and willing o receive »nd receipt 
for all debts due us. Delay will add cost« 

dec2.3-2-ltf BECK BROTHERS. 

D I S S O I ^ V T I O I V . 

NOTICE is hereby nven that the copartnership 
heretofore existing between Robert Marks 

and Jacob Ooodman, under the name and atyle 
of Robert Marks ^ Co.. has been dissolved by mntnal consent, to date from January 1. 

ROBERT MARKS. 
January 27. '69 2-6-3t JACOB GOODMON. 

C O l B ^ E n a V I C i l í E - 'MMRKETi-

Licenad N o t i c e , 
\ROTICE IS hereby given that, at the March 
N TERM, 18<'9. of the Board of Commissioners 
of Fayette county. Indiana. r wit] apply for Li-
cense to S'-U intoxicating liaaors iti less quanti-
t i e s t h a n a quart at a tim»; the same to b« <old 
and drank on the following described premise«: Hitnate on the north side of FiAh »TREET̂  in t h a t 
h o u s e immediately east OF Long'S s table , in the 
t o w n of Connetsvillo. Fayette connry. Indiana— 
the same is now occupied by. John BRUTPN. and 
others. , JOHN COJLLIIIS. 

FEFCRNAR̂  23,1869; t d 

^
A N D B I L L S , P o s t « « . H?raeand JacVBills. 

T>R«<gramme8, Bill Heads; Letter Heads. 
Ba»^Tiek«tt; Cards and all kind», of plam and 

PRIITHBC DOVE AT. tJ»» Orvie«; 

O S ^ XIRD'BXIADSTIRYYS; 
WHEiîT, « bushel. 

- ; Whit® Wxntep.;;;...;.¿;-»..;....j.". 
..>. '. Red ̂ Winter 

.. ]fockwheat......... :. 
CORN:. Jïushel,...i.....v;->Âr FLOU», íí.lOOpounds. F.aijSiy..._. 

~ "e uokTrtfeSt... 
ST«N'AUD<9HBÀS, miicedv. 

M E A L , »ibttsheh..,.......>...„.,......... 
, GliOCBRTKS AKD FBOVIBIOlfB.-

APPLES.-
6reen,F).Sushcl.... .I..; ?2 
D r i e d i ^ M N D 

COFFEE, B̂ pooftfd 

Rio.. ...........VI 
BEANS. « bushel, 

White 3 
BUTTERI ^ pound. 
BACON, « p o u n d , 
EGGS, 'FI do3!en.....^.I..;.........................I 
L . \ R D , pound ..........;. ... ..... 
MOLASSES, ¥ gallon. 

Syrup 
New Orleans., 

SUGAR, « pound, 
C I Refined.. 

« 55@1 60 
.1 5 0 3 1 . » 
1 00 . -
1 00 

50 ; 
4 50 
4 00 
4 50 
1 00 

75-

New Orleans... 
POT »TOES, ? bushei"."":; 
S a l t , TÌ barrel _........ 

00(32 40 
12,S . 
40 
2i&. 30 
50 4 50 
25 
20 
itr 
M 
50 
26 
2« 
WA 
no 
25 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
fixtVa S p c c i a l N o t i c e . 

Beware of Counterfeits! Smith's Tonio Syrup 
has been countdrfeitod , a n d ' t h e counterfeiter 
brought to grief. 

Smltli.'a Tonic Syrup. 
The genuine article must hare Dr. JohB-BuIl'S 

private Stamp on each bo'tle. Dr. John Bull 
only has the right to manufacture and sell the 
original John Smith's Tonic Syrup of Louisville, 
Kentucky. Examine well the label on each bot-
tle. If my private is not on the bottle, 
do not purchase, or you will be deceived See 
my column advertisement, and my show card. I 
will proaecute any one infringing on my right. 
The tfenuine Smith's Tonic Syrup can only be 
prepared by myself. 

The public's SE^NF,-
: . -. .DA. JOLINI^TSILL. 

Louisville. Ky . , April 23,1866. 
Tho genuine article for sale fcy Loach & Smith,-

Connorsvillo. Central avenue, opposite the Court 
House. V. ^ • jan6-2-3-3NI'. 

T O r O l V S U M P T i t ^ W . 
Tho Advertiser, having been restored tohealth 

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after 
having suffered several years with a severo lung 
affection, and that dread disease. Consumption-
is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers 
the moans of cure. ' 

To all who desire I^HE will send a copy of the 
prescription used (freo of charge,) with the direc-
tions FOR preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure cure lor Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The only objcct of the 
advertiser in sendin? the Prescription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conccives to be invaluable; and he hopes every 
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them 
nothing, and may prove a blessing. 

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress Rsv. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

165 South Second Street, Williamsburg, 
nov4-l-46-LY Kings county. New York. 

E R R O R S O F Y O U T H . 
A G E N T L E M A N who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the 
effects of yimihful indiscretion will, for the sake 
of suffering humanity, send free to all who need 
IT, the recipe and direction for making the simpfn 
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wi ib -
ing to profit by the advertiser's cxpericnce can 
do so by addressing, in perfect confidcnce, 

JOHN B. OGDEN, 
No. 42 Cedar Street, Now York. 

noT4-l-46-LY 

INDIANAPOLIS ADVERTISEMENT. 

T l i e a O l L l D E I S r 
S U P E R I O R T O AI.L. O T H E ^ R S . 

CHEAPNESS! 
DORABILITYI 

A»D 
EASE OF WRITINGL 

T H E Y A R E V]SES.€)EIJI.W:0. 
'•pHESE Pens have been BO extensively a<lver-
1. tised that we deem it unnecessary to do more 

than simply call attention ti> them: , 
No. 1 for general use; No. 2 medium; NORS for 

ladies, fine or ornamental penmanship. Each 
BOX contains twelve pens. P ÎCEŜ  1 box, 35 
cents; two bo-xes, 50 cents; five boxe.«, 51. Kent 
free of postage, and money refunded-if they do 
not give perlect satisfaction. 

T o W H O M I T M A Y COXCKBK . G H K S T I X G : 
A good pen is an indispensable artioKe to every 

person, and we eandid'y belieretbat otfr Soi.T>K!F 
PK.N is SURPASSED BY ^ O N B , W e h a v e s e n t 
by mail alone, in small quantities, several hun-
dred gross of these pens T<> all ÂRTS of the United 
States; and in almost every instance have re-ceived a second order, with the strongest testi-
monials from the parties writing us. 

We ask every reader to try a box and be con-
vinced. The small amount of 35 or 50 cents , will 
not prove a very great loss, even if you should be 
humbugged, and wo hope to prove to you that we 
have a good article worth all you pay for it. 
Every merchant, professional man, fa rmer , 
school teacher or student, is earnestly invited to 
try the Golden Pen. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
There arc thousands of persons , male and fe-

male, who have the time and could earn.many a 
dollar by soiling the.-e pens. It i.« an actual fant 
that agents are CLEAKING F I V E D " L L A R S 
PER DAY in reiaili t g them . To an active per-
son, who is disposed to give the matter a fair 
trial, we will assign the exclusive right of any 
township selected on receipt of an order for 10 or 
20 gross of pens to commence with. I f yon de-
sire an agency socd for sample box and terms to 
agents . 

CFriJtii tire IIDSHTNIB Prt!M and Times.] 
"GESTSR Your favor 3flthinstant, and the PR^S 

came DUFY io hand. We are HI^IY pleased with 
yourifcn.-IJ and Belieto them t a be superior to airy 
steel pens wc have ever used." 

Address WESTERN PUBLTSHlUG CO., 
P 0 . B..X 1.134, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Five Dollars in Greenbacks will be en -
closed in every one hundredth order for pene, 

novll-ff 

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. 

S T f i A M F I R E - P i t O O F 

S A . S . 

QANBORN'S Patent has been demonstrated , by 
O the most thorough practical tosts, to be valstly 
superior in fire-proof quali t ies to any o ther ma-
kers . tbcInB water In copper t abes bcrrtctically 
sealed .) preventing completely any evapottttiou, 
and is the driest safe in use. The I>atetft CIN bfe 
»polled to any -afe. Before purchasing elsewhere 
call and cxnmino. or send for pamphlet con ta in -
ing the certificates of t r ials with all other makers 
safes-
A m e r i c a n F i r e - P r o o f S a f e C o m p a n y 

300 Broadway, 2iew York; 
nov4-3m-l-46. 

B I . 4 R V I 1 S » S C I 1 R 0 5 I E IROIff 

S P H E K E O A L B U E a i i A E S A F E S . 
W i l l R e s i s t a l l B u r g l a r ' s I m p l e -

m e n t s f o r a n y L e n g t h of time.-
Please send for Catalogue of Fire and Burglar 

Proof States. 
M A R T I i y & CO. , 

265 Broadway . New York; 721 Chcstnut^Strcet, 
Philadelphia; l(B Bank Street, Cleveland , Ohio. 

nov4-L-46-3M 

HOff iLS . 

S b . e r 1 d a n H o i x s e , 
5th Streeet. between Cent ra l Avenue a n d 

th« Valley Railroad Depot. 
C o n n e r s v i l l e ^ I n d i a n a j i 

L . F O X , P p o p r i e t o i , 
CTAVING thoronghly refitted and wmodeladf 
N a n d made the Sheridan 

Enipl ia t ida l ly a F i r s t Class House* 
we now OFFOT 8UPORLOR accommodations to TĤE trav-
eiinif public. - •• - >I. '. . 

T H E T A B L E w i l l a lways be TNI>p{ieiii«itlx.the 
begt that the cofhntrt afford» . - "S 
, 'Fbe.patronage of the public » RE»PE«XFOL̂  
AFII«tcla«8bari«attocbedtotii6#«L£L. 
OORNN«R»ville. LADIACBI Jaanarjr 2-R. " 

DR E R Y " L I Q U O R S . 

jr. ínkoif. 0,-9,-eiívrm. 

BATÉNSMFSÙ), . 

J O H N DOUÖH. tY, 

VFOT-L A N D CAMPLÍTFI SÏOCK-, a n d a< 
& íh«s : 

X O W E S T O Ü S H P E I C ® . 

Tb»; very Éeaf (}ua1% of 

DRUGS, : . 

MEDIGINESi 

GHEMICAtiS", 

P A I N T S ^ 

OILS, 

Ï ) Î K S T A F F S , 

NOTIONS, 

PERFUMERY, 

PURE LIQUORS", 

CIGARS, 

TOBACCa 

ETC, Ero 

ÁLSOV 

O E M e s t t ; -

F I R E B l i í C K A N D C L A Y , 

to be found on the E a s t side of Central Avvnti«, 
opposite the Court House.' 

Î R Ê S O Â I P T Î Ô W G 

ô a i r e f u ^ Compounded and P f e p a r e d . 

The PALROBIRXIT OF the PÎOHIRA is resi^eetfiilly I«-
limited. 

L K A C « 4 S » I T H . 

January 38thv 1888. L-«-LY. 

WALL PAPER-WINDOW SHADES. 

B O W S A m S t a t i o n e r y . 

J A M E S B R O ] > B E I R T , 

At his n e w s tand .on F i f th Street, OWE door WEÍT 
of Ceníral Aveuùe;" 

EBRINEI^ERRILLEV I N Â F A A « ^ 

The Làtesf s ä d Mast pesíraiíe Styles 

of F'retfffh, English tfnd Amerfcaô' 

WÁÜL PAPERS, CtJÄTlÄÖiS, EXT. 

W i n d o w S h a d e s 

MÁSE TO ÓRPÉU. 

BOOKS A N B S T A T I O H E f t T , 

SCHOOL BOOÈS, 
LAW BOOKS, 

MËbÎGAt SÖOßS, 
SCIENTIFIC BOOSS, 

THÊOLOGICAL BOOKS. 
AGRICTLTÜUAL BOOKS, and 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS 

Of All Varioti«SJ Iné î i i â iag 

HISTORIES, 
BIOGRAPHIES, 

TRAVELS, 
NOVELS, and 

ILLUSTRATED WORKS. 

^ o t o g r a p i i Ait^i i is a n d Cards 

FIAIN LETTER P'APER, 
FANCY LETTER PAPER, 

FOOLSCAP PAPER, 
FLATCÀP PAPER, 

NOTE PAPEER, 
STEEL PENS, 

QUILL PENS, 
. . LEAD PENCILS, 

INKSTANDS, 
PAPER WEIGHTS, 

PORTFOLIOS* 
DLARIESI 

CARD CASES; 
CHESS BOARDS, 

CRIBBAGE BOARDS, 
PAPER CUTTERS,' 

POCKET BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MÉMORANDUMS, 
SCRAP BOOKS, 

E>RVELOPES, 
ETC., ETC. . 

A T T H E L O T O S T ; P E I C E S 

For which they can be sold by i m any in tka 
city;. 

X & G A Z i : ^ A i r o S E W 3 P A F E B S 

. o r A i l KfsBda. 
MÈYÎ3TH,LFIS8. I-SHP. 
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Ü M M R-I- -TI-TI 

^ s C O N H E B S V I ï i L E B X A H I N E B . 

R A I L R O A D T I M E T A B L E . 

•ff HITE WATEK VALLEY ROAD. 
• O I X O aOCTB. 
7 32 A. Já. ObicAKO Bxpreii.. 
7 ZSr.M.'Chleaco Mail. 

OOIHO HOKTR 
m r.u 

10 WX.U 
- . . . « . n 40 A. m fl 00 A. K. Dar Freight........— 

CIN-AXD INDIANAPOLIS JUSCTIOK . 
(XAIX U X K . ) 

« O t y O BABT. OOISO W M T 7 10 T. St. M&U... - 10 30 Ji. M. 
iäOr. K 
2 10 r . M. 

AKBIVSa, 
6 Mr. M. 
7 2 0 A . K . 

1 Wir. n. EzpreiB. 
7 ^ A. X. Aecommodatioa-
8 30 r. M. Freight..—..... 

(SBW CABTLB BHAJCCH.) 
» A T X a . 
Ï0 30 A. M. Mail..»......... ... 
8 30 P. u. Accommodation-..-

L O C A L B T E W S . 

CONKERSVILLE. IND. . - FBBBDJUBT 10, 1869. 

S P E C I A L IVOTICK. 
Quite a number of ourTriends, in renew-

ing, have suggested that wc oughc to inform 
our subscriber when their time is out for 
the paper, it being a difScuU matter for 
them to remember. We are of (he same 
opinion, and «s the easiest way of doing so 
will mark an X after the name of each 
subscriber, one number before his time 
•xpires. Look out for it, and renew 
promptly; or return the paper on which it 
is marked. : . 

JOB WOBK.—The job department of the 
EXAMINRB office has been rented to Martin 
Kane, jr., and as rapidly ns possible will be 
refitted with new materialR. Ho will do 
work for yon so well and so chcap that you 
will not find it ncccssary, hereafter, to go 
to the city, or elsewhere. 

¿©"Commencing our X marking at so 
late a date, it will this week follow the 
names of quite a number whose time has 
already expired. Hereafter we will endar-
or to keep up with the times. 

:The Methoaîst'FestÎTal takes î>Uce-

strcetr They • give-one cTery two weeks 
and on Thursday night, instead of eyery 
week and-Friday «flight, as we stated last 
week. 

SS^ Tip. 
baby. 

Clark boasts of a new bor 

Henry Holland has been fixing up 
his barber shop. 

Hewt. Farris 
look up a location. 

is off to Kansas to 

JiSrThe post office at Longwood, in this 
county, has been discontinued. 

You will find good cuflom made 
bootaand shoes at the People's Cash Store. 

The Card to tax-payers, published 
in another column, contains somo interest-
ing question.s. Read them. 

Ig f 'Tho canal lock near the Cemetery is 
spoken of as the point at which to locate 
the "power" for the water-work.«;, 

Jt^"Xext Sunday is St. Valentine's day. 
Custom allows two weeks, one hefore and 
one after the da}-, for corrcspondi;ncc. 

SS^ Lcach & Smith sell a fine HaTana 
cigar for five cents. 2-7 

The straggle for - the po.sition of 
Sheriff was ended last Friday, by the Com-
missioners appointing Jonathan L. Miller; 
of Ererton. Mr. Miller has been but a 
short time in the county and, rery natur-
ally, the many older residents who were 
applicants for the position feel indignant at 
his appointment. 

BQrBut for that paper, which, publishes 
the merest twaddle and indecent trash, to 
talk about morality, the idea is rediculous 
in the extVeme.—Times. 

If you will convince us that anything we 
have published has had the effect that you 
claimed your pills will,produce, we'll own 
up at once. 

J ® " The hydraulic privilege formerly 
used (b run the saw thill; near the furniture 
factory alrare town, has been re-leased by 
Uhl A Behne. The restrictions before ex-
isting, as to the amount of water to be used 
and what for, have been removed by the 
new lease, and the rumors as to what will 
be erected where the mill now stands men-
tion a Distillery and a Cotton Factory. 

M^'J if the advertisement for contractors 
for carrying the mails in Indiana, we see 
that the people of Everton will still get 
their mail by way of Blooming Grove. 
It appears to us that it is not right that they 
should thus be cut off from their county 
seat, and if we ever get a Congressman who 
cnn bring himself down to a contemplation 
of the ordinary affairs of life, we hope to 
see a changc. 

a g y The "Lost Cause" paper over the 
way works it.<iclf up into a toriiblo whine 
about the Times.—Times. 

All a mistake. At the present stage of 
our existence wo are devoting our spare 
time to working up a whining h\'pocrite, 
who is very angry that we should presume 
to attempt to destroy his pill trade. 

SDDDEN DEAT« —On Monday morning, 
last, John R. Irwin, of Everton, got up in 
what appeared to be his usual good health, 
and went to open his store and get ready 
for business. He did not return, and when 
his partner came around a short time after-
wards it was discovered that, just before 
he reached the front door, he h»d fallen upon 
the floor, and was Ij'ing partially upon his 
face, dead. Ho leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. 

Water:~Supply/.*^ and-̂  we^findrrihat - i t ' fej-thrôwnîàtthè-Bamé time from'.that number 
water v^grb u iwell fire^engin^^ This 

Alf. Cold who has been spending a 
few weeks in Baltimore sight seeing, re-
turned last WBok highly satisfied with his 
trip. 

UELIOIOUS—Rider Joseph A. Johnson, 
a Baptist minister, will preach at the First 
Presbyterian Church on next Ft-iday eve-
ning. 

REKEW.M,8.—The gentlemen named be-
low have renewed their subscription for the 
E.\AMINER, since our last. The figures op-
posite their names show the volume and 
number when the time renewed for expires: 

Garrett '.Vil̂ wn, 2, 52; Elias Webster, 2, 
52; A. Kehl, 2, 24; Henry Kidd, 3, S; Jere-
miah Saniple, 3. 9; J . T. Wa.shem, 3. I; 
n. Bec.son, 3. 8; William Watton, 2, 20; 
D. D. Barnum, 2, 24 

f©' - The Messrs. Huston 
down a substantii«! ^tone pavcmi*nt in front i ̂ jm ĵjjQ îg t 
of the David llouse. Other property own-
era should follow suit. 

Wo advise the editors of that won-
derfully moral (?) paper sometime to go 
to church and hear a sermon on the subjcct 
of "Satan rebuking sin."—Times. 

If we shouldn't he able to, and should 
j be taken with a hankering after your style 

re puttmg j ̂ ^ respectability, we might go into the pill 

Schoolday Visitor for February, 
, . . published by Daughaday & Becker, 424 f®-Great bargains in boots, Fhoes, hats, , , , . • ^ ^ J 1 I . /r j \V ainut street, Philadelphia, comes to us cap« and clothing, oiTcred every day at the 

People's Caiih Store. 

Ji®" Thc woodhoase of M.ij-ir WiMiain 
Smith was burned down yosleniay morn-
ing. How the firo originated is not posi-
tively known. 

I ® " 0. 0 . Springer, a harness maker of 
considerable reputation in this p'uce, goes to 
Everton in a few days, to serve the citizens 
of that community in his profe.won. 

STBAN'OE-R. — A young gentleman who 
came to town last week, and has been stay-
ing with Lou. Thnm.iK, has not uttered an 
intelligible word i:incc his arrival. 

for a clear 
2-7 I 

brighter than ever; and seoiningly more 
than ever encouraged by its New Year's 
success. We would urge our young folks 
to send for a sample number, and become 
at once acquainted with this cheerful 
Monthly. It offers a magnificent steel plate 
engraving for everr subscriber, as well as 
valuable prixes for'clubs. Price of maga- checked velocity is showered in torrents 

week v~e have only-room for -the following 
as to the "Advantages of Holly's system;'^ 
nest wo will give a description of the suc-
cess of works already in operation: . 

1. One of the advantages of these works 
is, the'great and power of the 
fnac^tne»:^, as compared, mth the fire en-
gines, for the suppressions of fires. tThe, 
latter aré made as light as posstible, in order 
that they may be" môred - with celerity in 
case of. fire alarm. Thissacrifice-of strength' 
to locomotion, often results in their giving 
way in some weak point at the critical mo-
ment which determines whether the fire 
.shall be quelled : or-,rage ..unchecked, until 
immense amounts of property are destroy-
ed, The Holly Water Work.s on the con-
trary, are permanently located, and iron and 
steel are freely used to make theni ma.<«ive, 
strong and durable. That they will not 
give way in time of fire, may be relied 
upon with great certainty. That they are 
constructed with superabundant amount of 
power, and in duplicate sets of machinery, 
is an additional guarantee of unfailing effi-
ciency. 

2. Another advantage of these works i.s, 
that they save and make available the pre-
cious time consumed by fire engines in 
reaching a fire, after the alarm is given. 
Fire en^nes wait for men to dr^w them, or 
are liable to be detained by a balky horse, 
or by overturning the engine, or by muddy 
streets, or a deep fall of snow, r r some 
other difficulty, which" keo^s them from 
reaching the spot where their services are 
required, until too late to bo of any service 
at all. The Holly Works, on the contrary, 
reach out by their under-ground pipes, 
throughout the entire town, and wherever 
a fire breaks out there will always be, near 
at hand, several h3'drants—which, under 
this sy.stem, is but another name for most 
powerful fire engine.s—ever standing senti-
nel, and al ways ready without wailing to be 
moved, (upon the turning of a wrench, and 
the attaching of a section of hose.) for in-
stant and successful action. The value of 
these works, in this feature, can not be 
over-estimated, for a few minutes gained in 
throwing water upon a fire at the outset, 
are more than the equivalent of hours at a 
later period, when the conflagration has 
spread, and is sweeping all before it in its 
devastating course. 

3. -Another advantage of these water 
works i.i, that they obviate a serious diffi-
culty, with other systenis, in regard to a 
supply of water for the extinguishment of 
fires. It too often happens that even when 
the fire engines are in good working order, 
and »rrive promptly at the conflagration, 
they can not grapple with and master it, 
because of a partial .«upply of water. In 
marked contrast with this, by the Holly 
.<;3'siem, each and every hydrant—or fire 
engine—is also a never failing reservoir, 
which will j ield its full supply, from the 
main source of supply, until the flames are 
subdued. The failure of this main source 
of supply can, in the construction of the 
works, be abundantly guarded against, and 
hence it is hardly a conceivable contingency 
that a lack of water will prevent the sup-
pression of fires promptly, wherever they 
occur. 

4. Still another advantage of these water 
works is. that the severity of winter weather 
does not in the least interfere with their effi-
cient operation. Very different is it with the 
other modes of suppres.sing fires with either 
hand or steam fire engines. They may be 
in perfect working order, and the supply of 
water may be abundant and yet, with the 
thermometer at or below zero—and it is 
then fires are most frequent—how often 
communities stand appalled nt the spectacle 
of conflagrations, which frozen fire engines 
and frozen hose can not furnish a drop of 
water to repress and subdue. To this 
cause is attributable the destructivcne.ss of 
the fire in Buffalo, which involved the 
American block in ruins, and for some time 
after the flames died out, the hose belong-
ing to the fire department, lay in the streets 
of the city, frozen and totally unlit for use. 
Had another fire occurred, while the fire 
department was in thi« frozen condition, ne 
one can guess the amount of the destruc-
tion of propert)-, which would have been 
inevitable. Similar instances might be 
multiplied indefinitely. With the Holly 
.lysteni, it is noticeable that the suction is 
taken within a frost-proof building, the 
water is thence pumped into and through 
long stretches of pipes beneath the ground, 
and below the reach of frost, is thrown to 
the sur'ace at the required point, with tem-
perature considerably warmer than the open 
atmo.«phere, and thence, with great and un-

n, . J upon the firo, through short stretches of 
zine, SI 2o a year; magazine and engravmg, ^^^^ ^^^ not congeal in 
$ I 50. 

Go to Leach & Smith's 
Yar* cigar, only ten cenu. 

A SwiSKLK. — Shelby's iiinstrel.s who 
gave a performance in this place, last Friday 
night, played a little trick that will cause 
them to be rather unfavorably remembered 
by many. The advertised price of admis-
sion was 50 cents, but when the people 
reached the hall they found the most de-
sirable seats "reserved," and that they 

itii rapid flow. This circumstance, alone, 
very strongly recommends these works 
above all others, in that the security they 
afford is not diminishefi when most needed 
in inten.sely cold weather. 

5- Another consideration in favor of these 
water works, is their comparative economy 
of construction, in that they dispen,« with 
reservoirs. These involve a heavy outlay 
to construct them at the needful aiiitude, 
and often require another large amount to 

rilhout additional long di.stances to 
the town whcra it w u.sed. Frequently, 
too, as a part of the reservoir plan, cosily 

SST' Services will bo held in ihe Trinity 1 could not occupy them w 
(Protestant Episcopal) Church, each Sun-j payment If the part of the house thus] 
day at 10}̂ ' o'clock A. M. and 3 R. 
Sundav School at 2 o'clock p. M. 

Newkirk. after an absence of : - « » ^ J - " - ' ^ut the manner i" j 
almost two years, made his anpearance in i " an unmitigated and j^jg^er than the level to bes 
our city again last week. Ed", has perma-' »»"«.vinS swindle, 
nently located at St. P.uil, thi.«« Slate. 

i re.serv«Hi had been set apart for ladie.s, and j machinery is required to keep up the sup-
i no additional charge made, there could j sly of water, and a large sum per year for 

operating this machinery. The folly of this 
or three lime.s 

.supplied, has an 
apt illustration in a King of France, who, 

"With twenty thousand men. 
Marched op the hill,—and then— 
Marched down acaia ." 

T h i s fitlly and wa.>ite of p o w e r i s avoided 
b y the H o l l y sy s tem. I t s ponderous ma-
c h i n e r y reaches after t h e water, l i f ts i t 
through it< under-ground pipes, to t h e re-

1 MUSICAL ESTERTAIN MENT. — T h e C o n -

I ® - T h c following marriage l i c e n s e s h a v e • nersrille Comet Band, assisted by some of 
been issued since our last report: | the ladies of CK>nntrsvilIe and, also, Mr. 

Ambrose Williams and Cynthia A. Lud- ' Hatcher, a vocalist of considerable repuU-
low. tion. under the direction of Professor Snùth, 

James T. Jones and Mary F. Jones. of Middletown, Ohio, will give a concert at quired altitude, and"then supplies it in uni-
eS-N*olhing of it-s character that h.v! ever i o" Thurs<iay and Friday j form flow for onlinary water supply, or in 

been introiluced into this section, has gained 
in public favor a« rapidly as Ward's Eureka i 

evenings of next week, 
willconstst of vocal and instrumental mu.sio. 

another column. 
Tonic Bitters. Read the advertisement in i '»I'lc»"*. etc., interspersed with laughable 

and interesting comic songs. The pro-
gramme is extensive, a grand time may be 
expectcd, and everybody should go. A 
concert given by our own citizens should be 
liberally patronized, especially when as good 
as thi.-5 undoubtedly will be. 

•C. B. Bently has sold the Franklin 
Democrat office to William Robeson and 
William B. Maddock. We regret the loss 
of Mr. Bentley to the fraternity, but have 
no doubt that the paper goes into worthy 
hands. 

The festival given at the National 
Hall last week, for the benefit of the Epi.':-
copal Church, was not as well attended as 
it should have been, owing to the bad 
weather. The amount realized was some-
thing over a hundred dollars. 

f S r N e w instruments seem not to have 
iratistled the members of our band. They 
havo just procured new mu.Mc, engaged 
Professor Smith a.s ihstructor, and will have 
an entirely new outfit of luneK by tho time 
of their nest public appearance. 

People frequently a.sk why is it that 
the People's (}ash Store of Sheegog& Son, 
sell their boots, shoeft, hats, caps and cloth-
ing so cheap? We answer, the reason is, 

' that they buy for cash, sell for cash, and 
are Mtisfii^, with small profits. 

J j^rWhen the morals of (hi.s community 
are to be judged by the standard it sets up, 
we beg to be excused.—3/»««*. 

This pretends to be directed at us, but is 
really a sly cut at the Fayette County 
Medical As.sociation, which passed a reso-
lution condemning thé limes!' pill trade. 

WATER.WORKS. — The necessity for a 
more effective mean.<ioi subduing fires than 
the town po.<«esses in its present engines 
has long existed, and efforts made to sup-
ply the want. From the first we have ad-
vocated the idea of something similar to 
tho rotary pump at Roots' factory, which 
has done such excellent work at several 
fire.«;, bat when we come to fully under-
stand the system it is better than we bad 
supposed. Mr. Jacob Newkirk has handed 
OS a pamphlet giving a fall desenption of 
"Holly's System of Fire Frotection and 

The entertaii.ment incrca>;cd volume and strength f.r extin-
guishing fire.s- When it is borne in mind 
that with reservoirs ordinarilv, fire engines 
are required for fire protection, while the 
Holly system supercedes them as well 
as the reservoir, the great pre-emi-
nence of the Holly plan is obvious and 
overwhelming. 

6. Another weighty circumstance bear-
ing upon the question of adopting this sys-
tem of Mr. Holly's, is, that since it dis-
pen.ses with fire engines, engine hou5e.s. 

ofhydrantsAy ,th©. water worsts. When' 
tax-payets'a^eitiun'«hdTbot';op"the annuiil 
cost ofcmaintainiog existing" fife depart-
ments, they wjlt be startled at the amount, 
and will appr^iatd>the importance of the 
Holly system, which I'educiesit to a trifling 
«am-annDally;. , • , 
: ;.gv Yet abother circumstance' in-faror of 
these works is, that it relieves; communi-
ties of the espeninve,-^ conirovei'sieis, and de-
moralizing influences of fire departments as 
now dt^nized. • -By-the Holly syste», hose 
companies alone are fequired, and since,̂  
wherever laidji thoi water pipe&. to: that ex-
tent take the place of hose, oniy a smalK 
amountv comparatively, is required. Irf 
Lockport, two hydrant hose companie-s-
have.beea organized, composed of citizens 
interested in the protection of property, 
and in other places the same clas.ses. 
prompted by this motive, will readily per-
form the same trifling service. , , 

9. Conclusive proof of the superiority of 
these works, is found iii. thoHfact that un-
derwriters readily make l a r ^ concessions 
in the rates of insurance, within districts 
covered and protected by them. I t is-per' 
tinent to su ta that in Lockport, with a 
view of overcoming the incredulity of tax-
payers, a prominent citizen, who had faith 
in the system, secured a large portion o f 
signatures to the petition, asking the Com-
mon Council to authorize their construc-
tion, by the promise that he would obligate 
himself to pay the tax of each, for the 
amount of saving in insurance for the term 
of three years. He has not been called 
upon to make up any deficiency under his 
stipulation; In fact, in many cases, two 
years' saving has more than equaled the 
tax paid for construction. 

10. It is also worth remembering, that 
the aggregate value of property which these 
works would save, if generally introduced, 
over and above any other system, would 
annually pay the intere.ston the debt of the 
United States, and provide a sinking fund 
for retiring the principal at no distant day." 

11. The.ie works, it is to be ob.served, 
also meet a public necesisity, inasmuch as 
they combine fire protection and water sup-
ply, without the expense of constructing 
and maintaining reservoirs and fire engines, 
and thus place it within the reach and 
means of communities, to enjoy almost per-
fect immunity against fire, while at the 
•same time a full supply of water is secured 
for household and other purposes. 

The City of Binghamton. which has a 
contract with the Hollv Company for the 
construction of the rfolly Wor'k.s, to be 
operated by steam, and to be completed in 
the summer of l86S. was slow to believe 
that any other mode than a rescyvoir would 
answer their wants, but upon a presenta-
tion of the case, and an examination of tho 
works at Lockport and Auburn, yielded all 
objections, and will soon be protected and 
supplied by the Holly Works?. Other com-
munities, to be in like manner convinced, 
need only to bo informed of the advantages 
of the Holly sy.stem. 

12. In further explanation of the extra-
ordinary and superior efficiency of the 
Holly system, reference may be made to 
the rotary principle upon which the pumps 
are constructed. Water is incompressible, 
and its momentum, when flowing through 
pipes, is the same as all other heavy bodies 
in motion. In aU reciprocating pumps, the 
water comes to a stand-still twice in every 
revolution of the pump, and has to stait 
back in the opposite direction in order to 
e.scape from the pump, on account of this_ 
reacting motion of the water. In marked 
and favorable contrast is tho action of the 
Holly Rotary Pump, From the moment 
the water comes under the influence of the 
pump, there is no reaction, no cessatif.n, but 
one steady and unremitting flow, and with 
velocity largely increased by this difference 
of the rotary, over the reciprocating or pis-
ton pump. 

FROM BVERTON« 

etc., the sale of this property, no longer 
needed, will contribute largely to pay the 
cost of the Holly Works. In many cases 
the sale of tho engine.s, engine houses, etc., 
would provide for nearly, or quite the entire 
CO.«! of the Holly machinery. 

7. Another circumstance in favor ô " these 
works, which commends them strongly, is 
the nominal sum it costs to superintend and 
keep them in repair. At Lockport, for 
three years after their construction, the 
care and superintendence was but $150 per 
year, and recently the authorities have con-
tracted with a practical mechanic to take 
the entire charge, and keep in repair the: 
entire works, including thirty-two hy-
drants—equivalent to thirty-two fire en-
gines—-for the pittance of S250 per year . 
Let the comparison be made' between this 
and the annual cost of maintaining a pingle 
fire engine, whether hand or steam, and tax 
payers have an all powerful rea-son for im-
mediately adopting the H*'Uy system. B«--
peatodly,- at Ifockport,- have ten good;aird: 
tiiS^^m i^feuiB», foe Sn parpofi«», b»efn 

—We did think we would write but one 
letter, but as we made a mistake or two, 
will venture to write again. 

—Ell. Miller, the licensed loafer of our 
town, thinks that we might say something 
about him. Ell. don't drink (?) but takes 
great pleasure in going to Margaret's for 
.spirits for those that do, but We have not 
heard of him even doing that since Madam 
Blanche visited our town. Ell. under-
stands his business. 

—Our "contrary" man still lives, but of 
late he has been running to your place con-
siderable, and it is feared that he will be 
lead off and reduced to a life of dissi-
pation. It certainly looks like it, for he 
came home one evening la-st week with as-
pirations for the office of Sheriff. 

—We have not, as yet, been favored with 
the grecian bend, but it is feared by some 
of the wise men of our town, that it will 
shortly make its appearance, as quite a 
number of tho "benders" were in town a 
few nights ago. 

—We.'iley came near having a hand to 
hand conflict last week, and no doubt would 
had not the opposing forces retired to take 
a "tonic." "I think, brother L., that a 
quarter is enough for this medicine." 

—Ed. Thomp.son, postmaster, ha-s just 
had one hundred boxes placed in the office 
at this place. Any of your readers desir-
ing to rent one, can be accommodated by 
remitting ten cents. 

—If "Ranger, No. 3," will confine him-
self to what transpires in his own "Sodom," 
he will have plenty to write about. Sd 
"let your light so shine that others seeing 
your evil ways may fall out with their sins 
and turn in with the overture.s of mercy 
before it is everlastingly too late." 

—Bayard Taylor, the celebrated traveler, 
has located in Everton. He has taken a 
Profe.ssorship in the college in this place, 
and takes great pride in imparting knowl-
edge to the youth. He has a general 
knowledge of all arts and sciences, and pro-
fesses to understand chemistry and know 
well when a dose of L—'s medicine ha.s the 
proper ingredients in it. He takes great 
delight in recommending it to all of his stu-
dents- I t has already wrought a miracu-
lous cure on Rheub. 

—In this day and age of the world it is 
customary to write the biographies of the 
greatest men of the world, but should I write 
again I wiir endeavor to perform that ope-
ration for some of the meanest in Everton. 

; . Yv No. 
WATKXU.OO ITJBMS. 

— In tny last I spoke of our new bridge 
being "fin{.shed." which was A slight mis-
take, it only being so as to be croo^ble by 
teanis; havin^nelther w f , wèatherboarding 
or paint, but of coarse, it will be famished 
wftK these in doe time. I will here make 
myself of'general utility, by warning the 
pablie^ eR]^iAlly thorn who rid».ÌQ^1iang-

hai bullies'; oir weai-pldg hati^^'Co'lie-oii'the 
look-out.for i'Jpw. bridge'^:« they approach 
Waterltw firora the - west}-- andv- teamsters 
who have been iff the iwbit of furnishing 
hay or straw tff the city market, will find; 
it convenient to approach the place, when 
posaih'Ie',- by some other road, or bring loads 
not of the highe.st. 

—We haven't very much news to write 
this weeic,- but will state" that o'wing to the 
pleasant weather for a w:eek or bo past, 
business has revived among the teamsters, 
fudging from the number of logs which 
have gone to the mill one mile west of the 
town. 

is the intention of the business por-
tion of oiA- cwnmonity to build Urgely the 
coming season, but as busine.ss men do not 
generally aoaiM their intentions known in 
advance, I can not tell exactly how many 
"brown fronts" will be erected, but will do 
so when they are conxpleted, 

suppose you know that we boast of 
no "Opera" in our village, but then we have 
plenty of opera-tors who want: nothing more 
than an opportunity to make their names 
go down to posrfifiity beside that of a Wa.sh-
ington, a Napoleoift/ a Cromwell, or a How-
ard; in fact we have often ¿aught ourselves 
wondering on approaching the "tiniversity" 
during the noon reces.s, whefi Young 
America is out in full force engaged in 
"play hours'pleasant games," bow many 
future Pre-sidents, Governors, Senators, 
Congressmen, Doctors, Lawyers, Ministers, 
etc., have got their start up the hill of 
science in this same old building; for the 
house is like the place, it boasts of great 
antiquity. 

—It is a beautiful evening and we hear 
"Young America" on their way home, and 
as they "gaily shout half-past four and 
school is out," reminds us that wc have 
but two more weeks of school, then schol-
ars and teacher will go to their several 
homes possibly never again to meet in a 
school capacity- But our paper is filled up 
and I must close this unprofitable piece of 
nothing and go to supper while the cooks 
are in good humor, for you know that there 
is nothing like keeping on the right side of 
them. In fact, I think I will quit writing 
for the paper, for, as my friend the teacher 
is accu.sed of doing it, I have concluded to 
let him do his own writing. In consider-
ation of these very weighty reasons, I sign 
myself once more PHUNNT PHELLOW. 

fCoinnianicated. 
DIED.—At Springersville, December 23d, 

1S68, Ambrose Latelle, son of Amos and 
Mary A. Kinder, aged one year, three 
months and seventeen days. 

Ho was a rose that bloomed in tho family, but 
soon withered and faded away. If fond and de-
voted parents, relatives and friends could have 
prolonged his life, HE had not died. 

Wo'vo been dreamintr. sadly dreaming. 
Of the brirht and happy hoars 

When thy smile was resting on u s . 
Like the sunshine on the flowers. 

And we feel thy hand's soft pressure 
Thrilling all our heart strings o'er. 

And we see thy blue eyes beaming 
G e n t l y o n u s AS of yore. 

To the night'S mysterious mniic. 
Still in speochlogs awe we bow; 

Beams the same bright stars above AI. 
But, Oh, dearest, where art thou. 

Far away, among tho angvls; 
Now a golden harp is thine— 

Swiftly, swiftly I-peed the hour 
When thy resting place be mine. 

M . A . K . 

The Central Railroad has been leased to 
tho Penn.sylvania Central for ninety-nine 
years. 

WANTED. 

ANTED—To trade A small frame house, of 
V¥ lour rooms, in the corporation of Wabash, 

and 2K acres WOOD land joining the corporation, 
fur a house and lot in Connersville. Apply a t 
this office. 2-2-tf 

W A N T E D - C A N V A S S E R - A reliable and en-
II ergetic man is Wanted t«I c-nvass Fayette 

county for subscribers for the "Connersrille Kx-
aminer." We will deal liberally with the right 
kind of a man. tf 

•nrANTËD—BOARDERS—A few moro hoard-11 ers can fiad fcstíclleíJt acfiorSirfodaliDDS at 
the Mansion IÍAU39¿ tf 

WA N T E D - C A N V A S S B R — * reli.ible and en-
ensetic man to canvass Uninn county for 

.«ubscribors for tbe"Connei -svi l e E.x&miner. To 
the right kind of A man we offer liberal terms. 

FOUND. 

•pODND—The disohar^e from the a rmy of Mi 
J? chaelO. -Heil (or O'Weil). which the owner 
can find at the "Examiner" office. 1-W-tf 

FOR SALE. 

r)R S--ILE—A Farm of 110 acres. lying ÔX 
miles East of Connersville, on t h e C"nnersvilJe 

and Dnnlap»ville road, ana half mile East of 
Alquina, itnd known as the "Woods" Farm. Ad-
dress S . C. WOODS. Alquina, or apply to tnis 
o£Bce or on the premises. 2-7-

FR SALE—A D E S I R A B L E FARM of «60 
acres within fire miles of Connersville, for 

SWLE 6N very liberal terms. For particulars ad-
dress, W*. N . or C. BECK. Connersville, Indi-
aiia . l-5RT.lf 

L O S T . 

7 OST—Abouteight weeks ago , aCow w i i h foro-
i j part r«d. hin<tpart spockled with white , whi e 
stripe in the face, short homes, and a Foft lump 
on the inside of the ankle of one of her fore feet. 
Anyone knowingofher whereahonts will confer 
a favor by intnrming Martia Wren, or LEAVING 
word at this of ice . 2-5-31» 

LOOK A T T H I S A N D R E A D . 

WE INTESTD to try and collect what is due 
ns. Our notos and aecnunts are now all due, 

we want money, and if not p i id in a shor t time 
they will be placed in the proper bands for col-
lection; we havewaite L long enongh. WE can 
bo found at our old stand in W. H- Beck's new 
building.ready and willing o receive »nd receipt 
for all debts due us. Delay will add cost« 

dec2.3-2-ltf BECK BROTHERS. 

D I S S O I ^ V T I O I V . 

NOTICE is hereby nven that the copartnership 
heretofore existing between Robert Marks 

and Jacob Ooodman, under the name and atyle 
of Robert Marks ^ Co.. has been dissolved by mntnal consent, to date from January 1. 

ROBERT MARKS. 
January 27. '69 2-6-3t JACOB GOODMON. 

C O l B ^ E n a V I C i l í E - 'MMRKETi-

Licenad N o t i c e , 
\ROTICE IS hereby given that, at the March 
N TERM, 18<'9. of the Board of Commissioners 
of Fayette county. Indiana. r wit] apply for Li-
cense to S'-U intoxicating liaaors iti less quanti-
t i e s t h a n a quart at a tim»; the same to b« <old 
and drank on the following described premise«: Hitnate on the north side of FiAh »TREET̂  in t h a t 
h o u s e immediately east OF Long'S s table , in the 
t o w n of Connetsvillo. Fayette connry. Indiana— 
the same is now occupied by. John BRUTPN. and 
others. , JOHN COJLLIIIS. 

FEFCRNAR̂  23,1869; t d 

^
A N D B I L L S , P o s t « « . H?raeand JacVBills. 

T>R«<gramme8, Bill Heads; Letter Heads. 
Ba»^Tiek«tt; Cards and all kind», of plam and 

PRIITHBC DOVE AT. tJ»» Orvie«; 

O S ^ XIRD'BXIADSTIRYYS; 
WHEiîT, « bushel. 

- ; Whit® Wxntep.;;;...;.¿;-»..;....j.". 
..>. '. Red ̂ Winter 

.. ]fockwheat......... :. 
CORN:. Jïushel,...i.....v;->Âr FLOU», íí.lOOpounds. F.aijSiy..._. 

~ "e uokTrtfeSt... 
ST«N'AUD<9HBÀS, miicedv. 

M E A L , »ibttsheh..,.......>...„.,......... 
, GliOCBRTKS AKD FBOVIBIOlfB.-

APPLES.-
6reen,F).Sushcl.... .I..; ?2 
D r i e d i ^ M N D 

COFFEE, B̂ pooftfd 

Rio.. ...........VI 
BEANS. « bushel, 

White 3 
BUTTERI ^ pound. 
BACON, « p o u n d , 
EGGS, 'FI do3!en.....^.I..;.........................I 
L . \ R D , pound ..........;. ... ..... 
MOLASSES, ¥ gallon. 

Syrup 
New Orleans., 

SUGAR, « pound, 
C I Refined.. 

« 55@1 60 
.1 5 0 3 1 . » 
1 00 . -
1 00 

50 ; 
4 50 
4 00 
4 50 
1 00 

75-

New Orleans... 
POT »TOES, ? bushei"."":; 
S a l t , TÌ barrel _........ 

00(32 40 
12,S . 
40 
2i&. 30 
50 4 50 
25 
20 
itr 
M 
50 
26 
2« 
WA 
no 
25 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
fixtVa S p c c i a l N o t i c e . 

Beware of Counterfeits! Smith's Tonio Syrup 
has been countdrfeitod , a n d ' t h e counterfeiter 
brought to grief. 

Smltli.'a Tonic Syrup. 
The genuine article must hare Dr. JohB-BuIl'S 

private Stamp on each bo'tle. Dr. John Bull 
only has the right to manufacture and sell the 
original John Smith's Tonic Syrup of Louisville, 
Kentucky. Examine well the label on each bot-
tle. If my private is not on the bottle, 
do not purchase, or you will be deceived See 
my column advertisement, and my show card. I 
will proaecute any one infringing on my right. 
The tfenuine Smith's Tonic Syrup can only be 
prepared by myself. 

The public's SE^NF,-
: . -. .DA. JOLINI^TSILL. 

Louisville. Ky . , April 23,1866. 
Tho genuine article for sale fcy Loach & Smith,-

Connorsvillo. Central avenue, opposite the Court 
House. V. ^ • jan6-2-3-3NI'. 

T O r O l V S U M P T i t ^ W . 
Tho Advertiser, having been restored tohealth 

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after 
having suffered several years with a severo lung 
affection, and that dread disease. Consumption-
is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers 
the moans of cure. ' 

To all who desire I^HE will send a copy of the 
prescription used (freo of charge,) with the direc-
tions FOR preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure cure lor Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The only objcct of the 
advertiser in sendin? the Prescription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conccives to be invaluable; and he hopes every 
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them 
nothing, and may prove a blessing. 

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress Rsv. EDWARD A. WILSON, 

165 South Second Street, Williamsburg, 
nov4-l-46-LY Kings county. New York. 

E R R O R S O F Y O U T H . 
A G E N T L E M A N who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the 
effects of yimihful indiscretion will, for the sake 
of suffering humanity, send free to all who need 
IT, the recipe and direction for making the simpfn 
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wi ib -
ing to profit by the advertiser's cxpericnce can 
do so by addressing, in perfect confidcnce, 

JOHN B. OGDEN, 
No. 42 Cedar Street, Now York. 

noT4-l-46-LY 

INDIANAPOLIS ADVERTISEMENT. 

T l i e a O l L l D E I S r 
S U P E R I O R T O AI.L. O T H E ^ R S . 

CHEAPNESS! 
DORABILITYI 

A»D 
EASE OF WRITINGL 

T H E Y A R E V]SES.€)EIJI.W:0. 
'•pHESE Pens have been BO extensively a<lver-
1. tised that we deem it unnecessary to do more 

than simply call attention ti> them: , 
No. 1 for general use; No. 2 medium; NORS for 

ladies, fine or ornamental penmanship. Each 
BOX contains twelve pens. P ÎCEŜ  1 box, 35 
cents; two bo-xes, 50 cents; five boxe.«, 51. Kent 
free of postage, and money refunded-if they do 
not give perlect satisfaction. 

T o W H O M I T M A Y COXCKBK . G H K S T I X G : 
A good pen is an indispensable artioKe to every 

person, and we eandid'y belieretbat otfr Soi.T>K!F 
PK.N is SURPASSED BY ^ O N B , W e h a v e s e n t 
by mail alone, in small quantities, several hun-
dred gross of these pens T<> all ÂRTS of the United 
States; and in almost every instance have re-ceived a second order, with the strongest testi-
monials from the parties writing us. 

We ask every reader to try a box and be con-
vinced. The small amount of 35 or 50 cents , will 
not prove a very great loss, even if you should be 
humbugged, and wo hope to prove to you that we 
have a good article worth all you pay for it. 
Every merchant, professional man, fa rmer , 
school teacher or student, is earnestly invited to 
try the Golden Pen. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
There arc thousands of persons , male and fe-

male, who have the time and could earn.many a 
dollar by soiling the.-e pens. It i.« an actual fant 
that agents are CLEAKING F I V E D " L L A R S 
PER DAY in reiaili t g them . To an active per-
son, who is disposed to give the matter a fair 
trial, we will assign the exclusive right of any 
township selected on receipt of an order for 10 or 
20 gross of pens to commence with. I f yon de-
sire an agency socd for sample box and terms to 
agents . 

CFriJtii tire IIDSHTNIB Prt!M and Times.] 
"GESTSR Your favor 3flthinstant, and the PR^S 

came DUFY io hand. We are HI^IY pleased with 
yourifcn.-IJ and Belieto them t a be superior to airy 
steel pens wc have ever used." 

Address WESTERN PUBLTSHlUG CO., 
P 0 . B..X 1.134, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Five Dollars in Greenbacks will be en -
closed in every one hundredth order for pene, 

novll-ff 

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. 

S T f i A M F I R E - P i t O O F 

S A . S . 

QANBORN'S Patent has been demonstrated , by 
O the most thorough practical tosts, to be valstly 
superior in fire-proof quali t ies to any o ther ma-
kers . tbcInB water In copper t abes bcrrtctically 
sealed .) preventing completely any evapottttiou, 
and is the driest safe in use. The I>atetft CIN bfe 
»polled to any -afe. Before purchasing elsewhere 
call and cxnmino. or send for pamphlet con ta in -
ing the certificates of t r ials with all other makers 
safes-
A m e r i c a n F i r e - P r o o f S a f e C o m p a n y 

300 Broadway, 2iew York; 
nov4-3m-l-46. 

B I . 4 R V I 1 S » S C I 1 R 0 5 I E IROIff 

S P H E K E O A L B U E a i i A E S A F E S . 
W i l l R e s i s t a l l B u r g l a r ' s I m p l e -

m e n t s f o r a n y L e n g t h of time.-
Please send for Catalogue of Fire and Burglar 

Proof States. 
M A R T I i y & CO. , 

265 Broadway . New York; 721 Chcstnut^Strcet, 
Philadelphia; l(B Bank Street, Cleveland , Ohio. 

nov4-L-46-3M 

HOff iLS . 

S b . e r 1 d a n H o i x s e , 
5th Streeet. between Cent ra l Avenue a n d 

th« Valley Railroad Depot. 
C o n n e r s v i l l e ^ I n d i a n a j i 

L . F O X , P p o p r i e t o i , 
CTAVING thoronghly refitted and wmodeladf 
N a n d made the Sheridan 

Enipl ia t ida l ly a F i r s t Class House* 
we now OFFOT 8UPORLOR accommodations to TĤE trav-
eiinif public. - •• - >I. '. . 

T H E T A B L E w i l l a lways be TNI>p{ieiii«itlx.the 
begt that the cofhntrt afford» . - "S 
, 'Fbe.patronage of the public » RE»PE«XFOL̂  
AFII«tcla«8bari«attocbedtotii6#«L£L. 
OORNN«R»ville. LADIACBI Jaanarjr 2-R. " 

DR E R Y " L I Q U O R S . 

jr. ínkoif. 0,-9,-eiívrm. 

BATÉNSMFSÙ), . 

J O H N DOUÖH. tY, 

VFOT-L A N D CAMPLÍTFI SÏOCK-, a n d a< 
& íh«s : 

X O W E S T O Ü S H P E I C ® . 

Tb»; very Éeaf (}ua1% of 

DRUGS, : . 

MEDIGINESi 

GHEMICAtiS", 

P A I N T S ^ 

OILS, 

Ï ) Î K S T A F F S , 

NOTIONS, 

PERFUMERY, 

PURE LIQUORS", 

CIGARS, 

TOBACCa 

ETC, Ero 

ÁLSOV 

O E M e s t t ; -

F I R E B l i í C K A N D C L A Y , 

to be found on the E a s t side of Central Avvnti«, 
opposite the Court House.' 

Î R Ê S O Â I P T Î Ô W G 

ô a i r e f u ^ Compounded and P f e p a r e d . 

The PALROBIRXIT OF the PÎOHIRA is resi^eetfiilly I«-
limited. 

L K A C « 4 S » I T H . 

January 38thv 1888. L-«-LY. 

WALL PAPER-WINDOW SHADES. 

B O W S A m S t a t i o n e r y . 

J A M E S B R O ] > B E I R T , 

At his n e w s tand .on F i f th Street, OWE door WEÍT 
of Ceníral Aveuùe;" 

EBRINEI^ERRILLEV I N Â F A A « ^ 

The Làtesf s ä d Mast pesíraiíe Styles 

of F'retfffh, English tfnd Amerfcaô' 

WÁÜL PAPERS, CtJÄTlÄÖiS, EXT. 

W i n d o w S h a d e s 

MÁSE TO ÓRPÉU. 

BOOKS A N B S T A T I O H E f t T , 

SCHOOL BOOÈS, 
LAW BOOKS, 

MËbÎGAt SÖOßS, 
SCIENTIFIC BOOSS, 

THÊOLOGICAL BOOKS. 
AGRICTLTÜUAL BOOKS, and 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS 

Of All Varioti«SJ Iné î i i â iag 

HISTORIES, 
BIOGRAPHIES, 

TRAVELS, 
NOVELS, and 

ILLUSTRATED WORKS. 

^ o t o g r a p i i Ait^i i is a n d Cards 

FIAIN LETTER P'APER, 
FANCY LETTER PAPER, 

FOOLSCAP PAPER, 
FLATCÀP PAPER, 

NOTE PAPEER, 
STEEL PENS, 

QUILL PENS, 
. . LEAD PENCILS, 

INKSTANDS, 
PAPER WEIGHTS, 

PORTFOLIOS* 
DLARIESI 

CARD CASES; 
CHESS BOARDS, 

CRIBBAGE BOARDS, 
PAPER CUTTERS,' 

POCKET BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MÉMORANDUMS, 
SCRAP BOOKS, 

E>RVELOPES, 
ETC., ETC. . 

A T T H E L O T O S T ; P E I C E S 

For which they can be sold by i m any in tka 
city;. 

X & G A Z i : ^ A i r o S E W 3 P A F E B S 

. o r A i l KfsBda. 
MÈYÎ3TH,LFIS8. I-SHP. 
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